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ltleliAd IL alyn. ose. D. Wfîatan.4 IL A. floued. a Fa.r

IBali offie In anada-8t. James Sf.. Mon.rcaL
L. IL ofrtndiey. (fanera Manager. E. stanger. linpecte?.

Brsaches sd Aums u X= CFiaLne.K t redercton
fro.. Brantford. 014awa,~ nantLa. IN i.. Parti, outreAi. Iorta.

n.0, Isnlieo.ube Vaneouer. 11.0.. Toronto, St. John. N.&.

Xi. 5aEEDO.', MÂNÇAORR, MAIN0 STUIZ?. W5INN1880.
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<onanSchia.Agi to.k IfmItS>Weat Inice. colonial bfflk
rut. Masr. iasuaul. raos t ce.Lyons. Cralit Lyonais

ITko Wostarnl Calladal Loan & SavlngS CO.
CAPITAL,. - 31,500,000.00.
RESÈRVE FN,.35,0.0

18>8 OMlCES: tonoS, - VÂLIIR S. LU8, Nuosg Directot
IRAIt! O1IUtS: Wiannqg, - - V. à. lisIez, 9&rags

IMonogaadVltncsd upon Faim and Irt Propertie
MORTGAOES, Mi-N ICIPAL DERIiTUKE & StU OL
DEBF.NTURSpurclsasod. Scrip belld for use of Clients.
Cllicnts title deeds are not sent eut of the Province but
ar lodged ln tise Comp ta ts Vnnlpi ,where

thyno b 1mn0d at ai limes. Agents a ai prie.
c ;isapOlt thrughout tC Provinco.~or furiho infJoo rite t0o aManager0fis
Vlnolpeg; llrncbs

Grfigor Bros.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS

527 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Importera cç Gold andi Silver Watch Canes,
Diainonsis, Silverware, Etc.

AGE'ýrs Fwt ILLINOXS WATc11 Co.

RBBLEE, RIDDELL & 0O
Comminussion Merchants

AND) IMrOR'rERS 0W

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

'%7yIN 1'li I ]p ]p- 4c

S. B. PARSons. HENt1il BELL. W. B. IIAZLEY

-PARSON '5 BELL & 00.1
Whoosao aper DoalorS

GENERAL STATIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Company,
Mfanufacturera Printlng, WrapJiin& & Wsltlng Pap:r
ke., oetroaiond Windsorldis, auobmc

Ale%. Pirte & Sous,

111.Staunton &Co.,
Mlanufacturera Wall spcs Toronto.

Ç0lINSB PRErNlll AND BNAYL T~i~s

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
ITEAI) OFFICE, .QUKIIRO.

CAPITAL PAID Ut' - $1,>200,000
RESERtvE FUND - - - 200,000
Liitfi.W 730611911 Pmiîlnt. non 1. J. PUICE, Vice-hruidanL.

lion Thos. blc0reesy. D C Thonmson, Esq , E. Ulruux,
Esq., 9. J. lisSe. Esq.. Sir A. T. Galt, 0.C.M.G.

B. B. WgBB, Caahier.

Aloxaiidela. I roquiols. Nierrirki >11e. »Ilontreal.
Ottawsa. queber initli'8 Falls. Toronto.

West Wsnchrster.

Winnipeg llra,îch, - Fr. 1. k'AsrsN. Manager.
Carberry Iiraiîclî.. J Il Asîîsoaîîs, Manager
3lootoiniî tirancit. - A. F. t iif&sif, Manîager.
lcethbrldige llranch, I t tiouuwîri, NManager
Bilserain lranch. F %V CRisf., Maniagerf.

Foreign Agents- London-The Alliance Blank <L.ti
l=e> Liverpool -liank of Liserpool (Limttel Newe
yor -Nationjal Park Ba.îk Dostoti -Liigîroin National
Ban,&. Miineapois-First, Nationial Blank

Collections made lit ail toi n ost favorable ferm.

Current rate of iiterest alovon ulepoof e.

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WVINNIPEG.

18 KiNo STREET WmS, T#,RO.NTO.
(Hemnbers Toronto Stock Rochantge>

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-AND DgÂLERB 111-

DEBENTURES, LAND &C.

goalI Estaite Bought aqd Sold. Mtoney to Loain.
L. B. Guiz. Il. C. 1hAMM s0,1. A. M. NxNrox.

The Barber & Ellis Oo')Y,
Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BoxEs.
Ir.-porters of ail Crades of Staple Station ery.

-DEALRS IN-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BooRBINDERs' MATERIALS AND

BOXIMAKERS' REQUISITES.

Cillies' Series of Pens.
NOe. OTSCRIMTON. ?IR. 00.0
202 taiîway, Pen, Biao point ............... ie
212 Pcruvian P'en, medium, point.........oc.
222 Queen t'en, fine point...........70r.
232 Lcdger t'en, fine point.:::: ....... 70_1
242 Ilever Pe>,, turncd up point............... c
262 (;oninercial t'en, nmcdirn point ..... ....... 60c.
1262 Electria t'en. fine point...................0. 
9S2 t'ublic Pen, fine point .................... 45,.
302 Falcon Pecn, imedium point ........ ........ 40r.
402 Lorno t'en, extra brocel point..............0ce.
6Î02 Windsor t'en. msedium point ....... ... floc.

FOR, SALE DY PALL ST4JIOPE!IS..
WHV1ILALSt ONLr PROMý

BUNTINI GILLIES&GO
Wholcsîale Stationcra, Paper, Envelopo ansd

Aocount Book Manufacturera.
RAMILTONf PNT4PIO.

XRXRPATBICX & COOOXSON
Establi8hed 1860,

Oommission Merchants,
FLOUR, GnsIN, BUTTR,; &C.

Consigumenta and Orders Solicited

IjARRY L. LANCEL1Eq,
Manufacturers' Agent,

WMM!iPEG.

IOL'SES RF.tRESENTEt--
J,. G.4Aznîxoz%. Son & Co., NMontreal, liait and Caps.
Gbovra & DaMs. Montres.l, Gente, Iurnithin,

II4PRRIAL BANK 0F CANUADA.
OAPITAL (paid up) ........ $1,500,000.O0
RT............... $700,000.00

IXEAOF otit, TOIONO. -O.&R. Wnaîuaer.
BEANCIJU luI 1111 NOIMTiI.

W innipeg..... C. S. Hoare, Manager
Brandon.... A. Jukea,
Calgary ........ S. Barber, fi
Portage la Prairie .. N. G. Leslie, i

auuaÂia tu oAIÂIO.
Rasez Contre, Naga 11 alis, Ingersell, Si. 1nhemai
Fergus. r ebre YceSt. Wellanid,

Gt e.Catharines, eoot oaaok
SauIt 8t Marie.

Deposits recelved and Intereat alled at current rate.
flrastts and letters ai crodit tsguod avallable ln Canada.

omt Britain, United States, France, China, India,
Ausotralla and Noew Zoaland.

Municipal and other debesturej purduzsied.
Agents in Gre4t f Iritaoo-Llo)*ds BArnette & BosanquoF.s
Blank (Limited), 72 Lombard Street, London, Fngiand.
Corruetiiodenti- London & Southwestern Bank. llan.
chester & Liverpool District Banking Co. tUmifed). B.
W.Fates & Co., Lis erpool.

ALLAN, BRYOGES & 00.
I3ANKERS AND BROKERS,

339 main Street;_Winnipeg, »Man
Municipial, Sehool and other

Debentures negotiated.
£ýDSORIP BOUGUT ANI) SOLD.U

Branch Office-CIARBERRY, Matn.,

.R. T. Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protective A4ssociation
For the Collection ci old and worthless accotints in

any part of the worlil, ani ne charge If nlot ceilected.
This ASsociation has local olliccs ln Canada and the United
Statts. liead and Gencrai Office: 60b Adelaido Street
East. Tor llto 0. E Collins, Geticrai Manager, and
Il. IB. Anîdrews, Secret.sry.

Addressaai communications toi the Toronto, Ontario.
,)lIlc' Thiq lo the oîîiy Association tiîat sattles accoults
and, ad% anccs moyiejl to the crçdîtor if îlcstred.

JOHP DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTORS, C031MISSION & GENERAL AGENITS.

138 Cordova Street, VAiNCOIaEit, B.C.

ESTABtlSlhIX XAV, ISSO. iiKPKaKrCES.

Cerrspndncô and business eollc!ted. Rente and
debt colcig ai speciaity. P. O. Boxi tSI.



W. F. HENDERSON & CO.,
(LATR IIHS;DnsRsO AND BULL)

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MPRCHANTS
ESYABLISIIRD 1882.

151 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.
AGENTS FOR

TUE CAAD SUGAR RIEVINîNO Co. 14. Mor'pra
Sugars and Syrup.

TitE CANADA JuTa Go., L4. . . Montroal
Jute and Cotton Bae, Twine, HIODein &0.

Tan EDWARDSE13RO 15TARO11 CO., ]SMOntMali
TUE DARTMOUTH Rora IVoRK Co., TTlifox

Bindor Twine, Sisal and Mlanila CortIage.
bESSRs. CUDAiET BRjos. . - - Milwaukco
Smoked and DriedMeats, Mess Pork, Ivàrd, &o.

TUE SuIMoEa CANNING GoM1PANY, -Simeca
Cann&l Gooda.

DU.NBsÂ, MOMASTER & CO. IÀ. Gilford, Ireland
Gilling Netsand Twinca.

AMES, XIOLDEN & CO., MONTREAL.

Tho A:1 Llùnc ýarM y,
WHOLIESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
83 Queen Street,

JAMES REDMOUD,
WINMsIPo.

WINNIPEG
C. FLUMERFEL-?.

Thompson,-

Codville & Go.,

WHOLESALE OROGERS,
26 Kollerniott Street,

WINNIPEG.

jAS. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORT ER w RONALD,
DIREtM IMPORTEES OF

CROCKERY
CLASSWARE

-r. MPBCHINA

CHANDELIERS,

SILEM.PUABD WinR & FAOTY GOODS
*» IÉ&N ST- Flfflplp5<

,GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASIE FOR TUE OELEIIRATRIU

"]Reindeer Brand"
OONDENSEO MILK3

Oondensed Coffee and MiIk
MUE DEST IN4 'TE MARKET.

For Sale By Ail Wholesale Grocera
-AAW1XD unl--

Truro Condensed Miik &Canning Co. Ld

M. F. HENDERSON & CO.,Agent£

MILLER MORSE;eý Cà
-WHIOLESAILE-

Hardware, Outlery,
Curqs, Am,,qunition,

Du Pcnlt Cuit Iowder,
miu!o

Hl . isnàS:
TORONTO -A»- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND)
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aqd Toys.
ALI TIjE MEWEST j4DVELTIES

FROld TE

European end American Markets.
Represcntod in Manitoba, Northwcat Ter.

ritories and Biti8h Columbia, by
W .S. C1RONE.

FIRST &RRIViL P EW CROP
- CHOICEST -

Japan
-Now IN4 Sona-

Grades rangiug from Good Mediumi to Clitice3t
Spring Picking SeaBon 1890.

-AiSe IN4 STORE-
ONE CAR NEW BRITISH COLUMBIA

SA L MO0N.-

Kackollzie, Powis & 60.1
rriqess ., w jquri. ICor. MoDerruot & Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

Je H. ASHDOWN,
'019"eal D4ah & IsMpou of &à UnÙ of

STOVES ANI) TINWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,

RAIIROAD and ILL SUPPLI[ES,
àW Tho. Trado furnisheci with our Illuztrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Baniiatyne Streets,

WINNIPEG.

JOHN I4oPHBRSON & 00,
MANTJFACTURERS

FINE S*HOES
HA'MiLTONt ONT.

IAOKEZIE &MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCER8

Special attention given te

Tea&, Coffees, CaHned Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KING AND &LEXAHDRR STREETS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CA!ICADZ3, PUCE A U0
-MAXUPACaURERS OF-

OLOTINGI
AND NVROLESALE IDEALERS INs

Mien's Furnishing*e, Hats, Caps
Manufactured Fur Goods and

Contractori' Supplies
WAREBOUSES:

WINIPEC, Man. VANCOUVER, 9.C
Faodory-tONTIEAL

M Tea.
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zbe Commercial'
Journal of Commerce, Indugtry and Ftn2,noo,

s.caldevotcd to th. fntoroti of western
#C"...1Including that portion of Ontario

West et Laûu iipoo tho Provinces
of Manitoba andeuDrttîh Colua2-

bla and the Trerttorimi

Ninth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY
Sucts'To, 62.00 PILR ANINUM (in adince

1 month weckly Insertion ...... - -$ 30 por fine.
3 nmenthe, do ............... O0 76

6 do -.............. 125
12 " do ............... 200

Trasnit, advextlsomentg. 10 cente per Uine tach Inter-
tion.

FIns Book and Job Pnlnting Departwcnts.
&WOffco, à and 6 James St Euat,

J4MRS . STE RN.
Publisher.

Thes Comnmercial certainly enjoljs a veryij much
larg etcirculattionl a-ong the buLsiness comniuait y
ofthe co-u111V betaceen La Superior and the
Pacfic1 Coast, th.a any other paper in Canada,
daily or -eeky. By a thorotugh system olper.
s0 onlicitoion.carre * a anntualy, this jour-
rial hmA been placed upn the desk of the great
majority ofbusines8 mn in the îast district des-
ignated above, and including nortiestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitobas and British
Columnbi a, anud the territories of Aeiyiiboia,
Aiberta aa:d Saskatchewan. T/as Co-mercial
alsa reachus the leading wholesalé, commissi*Mon,
nusnufacturing and fincsncial hoeuses of Bastera
Canada.

WINNIPEG, IlARCIi 2, 1891.

Miantoba.
Chambers & Craike, Iiv'cry, Winnipeg, bave

sold out.
Mannie Zrakrick, general machant, Ninga,

bas assigned.
Chas. Afillck. restaurant, Winnipcg, has

bean cloaca out.

Z. LaPorte, proprietor of tho Hotel du
Canada, Winnipeg, is dend.

Wm. Cleveriy, hotel, Winnipeg, contemr.
plates moving to Moosomin.

Aid. Wilson bas purchsd the grocery stock
cf Nlrs. Chalmers, of Winnipeg.

Wni. Johunsan, hardware, Carman, advertises
selling out ait coat and giving Up business.

The cstate of the 2%anitoba Dry Goods
Syndicate will ho offcred for sale by auction on
!darch 10.

Livingstone, gencrai marchant, Glenboro,
who was burned out recently, bas opened out
in a now store.

The February issue of the Ilestern WlorZdi
contains an excellent portrait of President Van
Horne, of the C. P. R.

Frank Walsli, of Winnipeg, ivas out at Leth-
bridge reeently completing arrangements for a
telophone exchange.

S. DeSimneonconirt and J. Pelletier have sold
out their mnt business in Winnipeg, known as
the "Lisbyville," ta Fred. Sagrot.

J. *W. Whitman, grocer, etc., Emerso, bas
purchased tho banlkrupt bieot and shon stock of
WV. A. Dougiass, of the samne place.

J. M~ Williams is giving up tho Russell
Ilouzo et ].1mersan, the hotel having iréenatW
boeu0 ptirchuisd by au sallra inn

Tho &welftbi annuai report cf the Winnipeg
board of trade lias becau publisthed in pamphlet
formi and sent toli tediebra by Secretary
Bell.

Thlo tirm of Pieper & IRitz, dcalers in agçi-
cultural imploments, Gratina, have (lissolved
partnerabip. The business is takon over by C.
Pieper. Ritz lias purebased the Anglo-Amn-
eanulîntel at Gretua.

Tho Winnipeg commercial travellerti have
undertalien to solicit sîbcitosfor the
tsufferr of the Spring Hill, N.S., disaster, and
a considorable suin hmi been raisod. Donations
mnay ho sent tu J. Jago, Loland Hanse, or to
J. Il. O'Loughlin.

T. H. Wlhite, C.E., is making a newv sîîrvey
of lhe, proposed Soutlîwestern & Souris raiiwny
extension fromn Melita ta the coal fields. The
hiue ivili likely be Iocated hetween townîships 3
and 4, saine six miles further north than tlic
hast survey. The waîk la being donc now, sa
that constructioni eau be pitshed ini the spring.

In tho case of Attorney (;eueroi Nlartin
against tho W'innipeg kPree Irsfor alloged
lilial the defendants; pieadcd that flic matter
was part of an eaitoriai îvbich was a fair com-.
ment on matters of public interest. The referce
strtuck ont tbis plea as being embarrassing, and
defendants appealed ta a judge in cbanibets.
In the appeai Ris Lordship ailowed the appeal
and considere that the plea shoulh be restored,
file order of the referee ta bu reversed -, the
coste of the appeal and original motion ta bo
caste in the cause ta the defendant in any avant
of the cause.

Assbb~oia.
George lMcCuaig, recently crie of Mledicine

llat'a business men, was banquettedl prior ta
bis departure for the cost.

H. Deoras, o! WVhitewood, bas beau naea
tiating for the establishment of a woaien fac.
tory on is estate, near WVhitewood.

Robert Mlartin, drugs, Regina, bias beau
awarded the cantract cf supplying the territor-
ial governinent with gopher poison.

The directors of the Saltcoats Dairy Arsocia-
tion decided an Saturday ta accept C. B. Cary's
offer to ba&se the Siltcoats creanîery for one
yf.ar.

Bannett, of Berkman & Bauett, dry gonds,
Jlegin's, bas gone ta Lcthbridge, Alberta, with
the intention of cspcning a branch there for the
fil m.

A. F. Tero, of the firin of Brotherton & Tera,
jewekers, RegLna, who was reparted iast wee k
ta have opened in this liue in Lethbriaige, is
starting on his own accaunit.

Qiherwood & Son, of Peterborough, Ont., have
returned ta Mlaplu Crack ta conîplete their
work on Dixon Bras' store. It is said tlîey wili
erect a similar building for Jean Claustre, gen.
oral menchant, during the caniing aunisner.
This îvould give Mlaphe Creek two o! the finest
stones in the territory.

The Qu'Appelle Progress; says:J A. Caîvan
and S. R. Edwards, farmenly general agents
for A. Harris, Son & Co., and the Patterson
& Bro. Co., nespectivehy, Qu'Appelle Station,
have formed a pantnership and bavu secured
the agency for Assiniboia for Harris' B3rantford
Impîcînonts and tho J. I. Cane Tbre-sbea' Thcy
wiii ellig bandie wiIbeUiUd tipi, eta.

Aiberta.
At the Lethbridgo cont mines tiiero are 588

emnyloyces and 398 on the raiiway. Over 5,
000 Nas paid ont in wages last month.

l'in CoàM,ntmttCAL bais received a capy of
Prairie Illustrmd.d, a journal started at Cal-
gary, Alberta, a short tme, tigo. This is tho
first copy of flio paier we bave had an oppor-
tuoity of examining, and it is contzîinly a sur-
pi ise ta finit sucli a large anti attractive journal
of tho kind ceming f rani unse af aur western
towns hIeretofore only litige cities have surs.
ported sincb a paper. The copy befare us con-
tainq a number of god illustrations, includitog
euto of D. W. Davis and James Reilly, the two
candidates for parliamentary houons in Alberta.
WVe hope Prairie 11(îsstrated may prove profat-
ablu ta its owners, and %ve arc certain it iii a
valuable acquisition ta the press of the terri-
tories.

Liimbor Cattings.
V. Winkler bias disposed o! bie lumber busi-

naes at Ilonqcn, Man., to P. Atkin.
Georg,3 Kerr's saw mill in the Riahing M1oun-

tains, Moan., wvas destroyed by fire recently.

A manufactory for manufacturing band, cir-
cular and otber saws ivill shortly bo started at
Ottawa, Ontario, ail the preliminory matters,
it is said, baving bean completed.

The NMaclaren Lnuber Comnpany, of British
Colunmbia, liaive begaîn the ere'ztian of another
largesaw iiiill ai; Barnet. Jt will ho as large
aî theaone already in operation thera.

Fort Wiiliani has voted in favor af a bonus
of $8,000 ta Gcabam, Horne & Co., on Feb. 23.
The abject is ta induce them ta mnove thein saw
mili fromn Vermillian Bay to Fort W~illiam.

.11-., ward'eabah and door
factary, Victoria, B.C., has beau aold ta Ether-
idge & Bodler, wbo bave aise rented the build-
ing. Radier is necentiy fromt Toronto white
]lis partuor is a Victorian.

1.&Lnren's lumben mills, -,,t Ottawa, Ont,.
were burned recently, destroying 8150,003
wvcrth af pnaperty. la is undestaod the mille
,wili not berebuiit. The ov.ner wili tl 700
sua ae miles of tumber limsite.

It is reportaid that Clarence Defleck, lately
o! the Brunette mille, New WVestminster, B.C.,
bias completed arrangements for starting a
large saw miii coucero on tie northwestern
coast of the mainlaud. Thoe miii wili bave a
cutting capacity a! 100»00 feet per day, and
wili be a modern conceru in every respc,.t.

3114'lissipjui Valle-y Lurnberntan: "New band
mills are bain., conainuahly braugbt out. There
us scarcely a mnanufacturer cf saw miii machi-
nery o! any pretension who does not offer ta
the mili mnen sometbing in the hune cf a band
muli. Improvements arc constantly being made
in the mills longest on the marLets and beet
knowiî ta the saw miii men and t.he article naw
bcîng olffred ta thte manufacturer is a decidely
diflenent piece of machinery frein what. wat
mnade a yean or tîvo ago. "

Lequime & Oasing are erecting a saw mil!
at Okanagan ý,lission, B. C. T'he rnilI, the
macbinery for îvhich is nov. ou ias way from
Ontaric. %vil hava, a twventy-five horse-power
engine, a, tbirty horse-power boiler and a planer,
butting, saw and shingle iii attached. The
mili ili be in full 'îvorking bOrder by March
10tb, and it is tbe intetion cf the troprietors
ta bnild a scow un îvbich the lInuber ivili ho
freigbted ta tbe arrn cf Okanagan Lake, uear
Vrneni whmre thqy wll have a intunber yard%,
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]DIRECT INXPORTEPRS
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CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

A NEw idea for zomoircial travellers cornes
front far off ladis. A C aleutta railway officiai
proposes ta put on exhibition cars, ta runaover
the variaus lines ot railway, for the purpase of
exhibiting samples of merchandise.

T'îlE Isat issue of Oris contains an excellent
cartoon ini which the neforin coach ia repre.
aented as being driven at a. tirions Pace by Sir
Richard Cartwright, Hlou. Edward Blake is
showu in the act of jumping off bohind. The
inscription is "coldn't stand tIse Pace." Juat
se. 'l'lere are iauy otlherstaunch tree traders,
who have snpported the Liberal party in ita9
contest with protection, but who cannt con-
acientionsly fallow that party in its recent
shift tront froc trade te a policy ot utirestricted
recipracity, which if carried ont would mean a
vast inciease insread of a reduction lu our
tariff.

lMtiýToiiA anti tIse territories- have bean
coming ta the front the last year or twa in the
expert of live stock. Canada enjays special
tacilities for exporting cattie te Great Britain,
as this country is froc tramt the quarrantine
restrictions imnposcd tupon cattle couîing frram
the UJnited States. qliotild the Liberal policy
of complete froc tracle with the republie be
carried ont, this would undoubtecily bring aur
live stock trade under the restrictions imposed
upon stock trout the United States, and would
reanît in great injury ta thi3 industry.

TiiE agricultural impleineut, trade in the
United Stateu appears te be suffering tram the
ame alIment that affects this trade lu Canada'
natrilyi aver-productian and over competition.
The recent attempt te forra a cambinatian of
the manufacturera iu the States lias fallen
through, and counpetition promises ta bc as
kçen as ever. F'arn Imiplemests, a paper pub.
Iislied at Minneapolis, lias a cartoon, represent.
iug a street in a country town. Implernent
warehouses liue the street. decorated with
signa offeriug binclers at varions eut prices.
One firus offera % chromo wlth every binder,
rhile another offera te throw In a siowor froc.

*Tuv preisent political .. antest cals ta mind
tbe tact that Manitoba la net represented la
Parliamnent in proportion ta populati,3n witli
the amaller provinces. 'Manitoba lias five rep.
resentatives in ['arliainent. Prince Edward
Islandi, ivith a amaller population than Mani.
toba, lias six representatives. Britishi Colum.
bis, with about hait the population of Mani.
toba, lias alsa six representatives. The terri.
taries, with one-tl'irâ the population, lias four
re.presontatives. Nev Brunswick, witîs about
double the populatinn et Manitoba, lbas six.
teen representatives. The entire Dominion is
repreiented in Parliansent by one inember for
every 23,255 ot population. At this rate
Manitoba wonldl be entitlcd te one or tîva more
members, whiie the discrepancy l3 inucli
greater wlren compared with the amailer
provinces.

The immediate effect ot the carrying ont af
the unrcstricted recipracity programme et the
Liberal party, weuld !)e very disastrous ta
Canada. The mioat positive frce traders admit
that Canada coulul net retura suddeuly te troe
tracle withotit bringing about a panic. %N'at-
ever inay ho said about aur protective policy,
the tacts muet lic t4tken a they exist. Canada
lia been under protection for twelve year8, and
titis lins led te large iuveitinents et capital in
eatersrluca wvhich. dcpend upon tîsis protection
for existence. '17o remove the tarifi sucldenly
would un tise destruction et this capital, sud
bring about a fbnancial sud commercial Paine ln
the country, which would put ns back for years.
Froc traders ste this dithlculty, and were a
thorouglsly troe tradut administration in poiver,
the> îvoulcl never attemîst a snddea reinoval et
protection. The best that could be clone
wauld be ta briag about a slow but graduai rc-
turu te a revenue tarif., Canadian mianctac.
turers lu moat lines wonld lie placed lu about
as bad a position under an adaptionof cîurestric-
ted recipracity, as they wocîld bc by a suddon
reinovai of aur protective system. They would
bie placed at the nscrcy et tlie litige combines ln
thse United States, whicli is one ot the out-
groNytht af protectioq lu thnt country. Vierq

aoArs 1
Encourage Home Manufacturcs by

smoking

SELECTS, La Rosa and nfavaja Whips,

WININIPEG, - MAINITOBA.S

STRANG & 00.
,w1shart Block, Market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCEItS
&NI) DICALERS IN

Provisions, Wincs and Liquors,

arc Borne linoes in wvhicii manfacturing couli lie
a irried on ta ffs grcat au advantagO boeas in
the republic, but thia would nlot Bave the Cana.
dian industries fromn destruction. The larger
concerne in tise Unitedl States are taaufactur-
ing for a market of 8ixty-five millions of people,
while Canadian manufacturera are wvotking f or
a market et five millions. This would giv-, the
former an immense advantage, for il. waaid 4i
an easy mateer for them to extend their bîîsi
neus over aur five millionz, but a dillicult usiat
ter for our ,nantifacturs ta exten<l their
business anions sixty .flve millions, aud confotim
it ta t'je require:nenta ot the newc tield,
Neither could ve expect any influx ot caplittl
tram the republic ioto, Canada, for investinent
ini industrial pursuits. There would, bc no i-.i.
contive t<, stuch a course, aud everything
against it. W hile Unit ed Sts tza manufacturera
woulcl have a frc mnarket iu Cauada, there
woul be l'O induccînent for tliem ta, came t
this aide of the boundary te make industrial
investinenti. 'rhey woul have the taut in
mimd, that the commercial union treaty miglit
be suddeicuy termninate.1 at any trne, sud tisere-
tare aIl uew inustries would he Iocatcd oit tte
Bide af the boundary whicis posses the ir.rget
population ta wark among in case of a %vh
drawal of the tuty. Commiterciii unian, .%ith.
ont political union, would therefere givc us
many diaadvantages, and vcry fe-w cý the adl.
vantages enjoycd by the citizeus of thse republi.
lIt imniediste effect wauid be ta rain our N. P.
bolstercd industries, dcsZroy millions of capital,
and croate a financil and commercial crisis in
the country,

C. A. Lilliton & C7o., manufacturera ot spices,
etc., Montreal, have assigned.

0:.)- Monthly is the rinte of a new inaurauie
journal, which will bc published at Tloronte.
by the Mýanufactureîa' Lite antI Accident coin-
pany. George MofUat is tIse culitor. T1he urast
number la a neat illustrated journal nf aixteen
pages, of the same size as the pages of Tn e~
MEIMAîiL. It contains a largo amaunt cf suis-
cellaneous reading, but particularly mat t'z rt-
lating ta inauranoe, Subscription rate, 50
çentsi peç y'çar.
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OF. FVElRV DESCRIIPTION.

Ail Goods beain orîa, piaie are rlIIable and
made to NvCar. %%Pnte 11 foarimes and tcrnt E Eîî " p

WINNIIEG, .MANITOBA. RECi .

A. 3. HIUGHES. ItUFUS ATKINSON.

HUCHES & ATKINSON, "~ Q2t Pa St.I h O ~ NT R
GRAIN DEALERS

SOURIS - - MAN.

~J.0# WILiSON & 00o
Fine Jute Manillas. (Establlshod 1870) Rope Manillas.

xZ -

- a. <

~0

o~

Lachute Paper Milis, LACHUTE, P.Q
(CAPACIttY 7 TONS OAILY)

OwW areos& aty, otei 698, 700 and 702 Craig-street,
(60,000 Square Feet of Floor Roora)

SMANUFACTUREQS & PQINTERS.
oit-

Patent Machine
Paper Gags, Flour Sacks,

Eqvelopes, Shipping Tags
SToilet Paper and

FoldingPaper Boxes.j -WIIOLES'ALE-

MIANUFACTURIMC STATIOMERS.
Lithographers and Prhuters.

MONTREAL

WALBKER HOUSE.
The mot co.ivCOiOtly located Ilote] In Ttronto.

0-w stock from Union Raf lway Dopot.
À firete-cI&5 FamîiIy and Commnercial floue.

TrerrX* -£rc>l: 9%: la1ý
DAVID WALKER, PRopRTEToR.

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONT0, Oqt.

R. B. Trumbeil,

WINES, LIQUORS and CICARS
VIRDEN, MAN.

~ îw The Choicest Liqîzors in Stock. Permit orders promptly
~ * ~ attended to. The niost eesterly who!csaIc

Sliquor bsns i aioa

MA.UAOTURERS AND DEALERS IN Q
Teqts, Awnings, MattreFses, Springs, Horsei A . E . ] e W Co.

CIotbing, Sportsng Outfits, f4OSS, WoeaeSipr

Fibeflsk, aïr WoI Ec.GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED,1RAY, &c.
:!'T"ENTS RENTED.M

BRANDON, MAN.

183 MoWillianl Si., - WINNIPEC. Shipmentà made In (%arLota to ail pointe~ Eust and Wcat

* ¶...:r~-s
Ar. . r.
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STOBART, SONS& CO 'Y
-WIOLESALE-

WUlNRIFFIG M'uan., and LORNDWN, Bng. 1I iir

sFRrN&, 1891-
Eravellers arc now out with Spri ng anuli ummer Sainples

;pccial Value in Staplos bought bofore
tho Adlvance.

Jase O'Brien & Gol

Montreal and Winnipeg.
HEAD OrrIon AND MANUFACTORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING 0O'Y.
W I 1l- 1T II]p u

REGISTERED «BRANDS :

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DALEM IN ALL KutND O-

G-iAX1« ~Z3m.d. MMM".

RoYAL-biontreal-
GLENORA " «
GoDgRica-Goderieli, Ont.

1800 I3arrelS POINT DOUGLAs--Winn,.peg 1000 Barrels
1200 ««
1000 c SEAPOîtTH-Seaforti, Onit. - 300

WATEROUS ENOINE WORKS COMPANY L»

WINNIPEG, Man.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
SAW - MILILS

ELEVATOR 1MACHIJ4ERY.
SOLE AOEBTE FOR

- BARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA.
- TOR SEPARATORS.

àWWRITIt MR OXECULRS.5

FOR SPRING 1891
SPECAL VALUE IN

Prints, Dress Coods, Black Silks, Satins,
Carpets, Berthanlay K~id Cloves,

Everfast Hasiery, Odourloss
Waterpraofs.

S. GREENSIIIELDS, SON & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Stanldard O 1 L Comipany
(UNITED STATES)>'

Eldorado Ciastor, tho best Oit iii the
worid for Ftrm Machinery.

Eldorado Elgine and Atlautlc Red
for Tbreshers.

ALL PRoDuCT op PETROLEUM ut STocK.

0. WEST, Agent, O- CnadaLea

POOM S. Coer 1'orLge Avenue and Main Street,
WINNIPEC.

JAS. McGREADY & 00.,
W'ROLESALE

Boot and Slioe Idanufacturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEO
W. WLLXAM8, AGENT.

MILLS & McDOUGALLe
(LATIr MiLLE & 1Hu7cinsSx>

MOIITREAL.
CANADIAN «WOOLE-NS, IMPORTP.DWOUS

AND TRxmm1Nos.
Repesnteci in Mianitoba, Northweat and

BtjhClumbia by Ma. G. H. Snipsozi.

i1UTORLGON, DIGNUf4 & NISBET,
Manufactures' Agents and N4erchants,

LiNENs, ImpoILTED WOOLLENS AND TAiLoi'
Tnu4,i3nNo;s. SELECT CANADiAN, TWItI>

5b Front St. West, -TORONTO.
J N Rcyson, ons.& .Owdcn, Beàl'FOR7,Linen Gods

Cer, Lce Il %~n Hack.......oh T" ecýd,
B.Pinget o, IIk Scotch Undcîn%:re
Da Id Mos.ly & o.Manchester, - Rubber (;"às
J. S. Manton &(., Blrmngharu,.........utons

Stock of Littce, Tweeds an' 7WOnm ing8alu'j On hand.
B. B. Elurcuso. En. J. Dlos;uu. . A. NISZT?
Law. MiII, a ]lutebbon)
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flEFIIIING THIE POLIaY.
It la ta bc faared that a large number of tho

elactors wlll not bcin l a position te cast au
intelligent vote on the~ flfth of 'March. Front
the remarka frequently heard, iiinaevident flhat
the trade question involved in the content la
net underatood hy a great many, and if thia las
the case in the city, it must bo aveu more no in
the country. Though unr6stricted reclprocity
hias been dlsousscd lu a desultory way for somti
years in Canada, it nover camo beflo te plo.
pie as a public issue hoforo. The policy lias
only recontly beau adoptcd hy the Reformoe,
aud the electiona have beau hrought on se
hastlly, that the great majorlty of our people
hava bad littIe time te enquire carafully jute
the foul meanlng cf tho Liberal policy.

Oe thiug in certain. and that in, that a full
comprehenabon of the trada question invelved
ie the policy cf the Liberal party ia -)nly
necessary te deprivo the party cf mny ai ils
supportera. This la abp~dantly proecd by tho
tact that speakers and writers iu tavor of unre.
stricted reciprocity have atudiously avoided
retereoce te tisa tariff combiuation aspect cf
their policy. They have talked about the ad-
vantages cf frac trade with the United States,
a great deal ot xvhich in very truc, but they
have net attempted te give any explanatien as
te how this frise trade poticy in te hae carried
loto affect, The faut in, thoy cannot give any
other explanaticu than that cf a tariff compact
with tho United States, against the xverld, and
the tact that this point is aveidad, shows
clearly that tht people would raject thec policy
if underatcod in this way. Inatead cf expan
ing the practical workiug cf the poli.j, th
attempt la made te confuse the minds cf the
mas-ses by multiplyiug ternms, with the inten-
tion cf making the people believe that titane
varlous ternis have a different maaning. Thus
we have the termes "commercial union," unre-
stricted reciprocity," "continental frisa trade,"
etc. The effort in te create ,ho impression that
thera is soe diffarance lu the meaoiog of titane
ternis, when the tact in thora cao ba nc possible
differeuce. Call it what, yeu pleasa, the rasoît
te bie attainad ia the saine, and thora la only oe
way ot accoinpishing this resuit, naneiy:. by
the adoption ef a common protectivo tariff with
tha United States.

Iu the repubîli tha question of unrestricted
reciprccity or commercial union is cleariy un-
darstood by the public men and the press te
mean an assimilation et the tarifse cf the two
countries. Evary writer or speaker lu the
United States, whc has referrcd te the question
at ail, has explaîued it iu this way. In con.
grass at Washington, the policy was deflned
as mniong 'la unifortn revenue systeni, uni-
tern internai, taxes, and uniforin duties te be
imposcd upon gonds brought loto aithar cntry
front other nations." The supporters cf com-
mercial -anion or unrutrictad reciprccity in thej
United Statea pcint out that oe cf the great
jadvantagea froni the carrying out cf suait an

arrangement with Canada would ba tilo stop-
page cf anîuggling and the total abolition cf
the customt bouses aiong the frontiar. As the
dulies imposcd tipen gooda ceming into aither
country would bc the saine, thoa would lie ne
iocontive te smuggling. Tho tariff wall aiong
the froutier would be removed, and a tariff
wall cf uniforin height would be placed around
the continent.

This le positively tha suie way lu which un-
restricted rcciprccity, cemmercial union or
continental frac trade la uusiarssomi lu the
Uited Statua, and it muet ha ovîdant te any

mian with the amalleat modicunt cf cammen
sauce, that thora eau hi o o ther way cf carry
lng eut tlic polioy. iVhen h1r. Blaine there-
fore saya they will have comploeo frac trade or
notbing, the people cf Canada will undaratand
that ha means a tatiff compict or nothing.
Mr. Blalu ne doubt speaks fer the prasent ad-
mnistration at Washington, but tho peopleof
tIse republia have alraady at the recant clections
pasaad a voeocf waut et confidence lu this
administration, by an everwhelmiug majerity,
and at the coming presidential elections it
la as certain as anything can bc that the
high tariff party lu the republic will bo cein-
plately reuted. Evary vote cent in Canada fer
unrestricted reciprocity, la a veoe cest lu en-
dorsation cf the high tariff policy cf the Unitcd
States, and it dees seam that with the cartainty
that a party pledgcd te a graduai reduction of
thio tariff will accu ho lu power lu thu republic,
it xvouid bc a mnt uuwiaa procediug for
Canada te declara lu favor cf a high tenuf com.
pact at this tine. Suaih a declaration on thic
part cf Canada wossid certainly bc taken by the
people et the Unitedi S tatas as a triumph for
the McKinley bill and high tariff, as it would
ha the general baliet thera tha. the high tariff
liad forced Canada te sue for commercial union.
The affect ivculd bc te injure the prospects et
the lower tariff party iu the coming preaide:it.
ilelecticu. A stroog declaration t rom Canada
that we will net enter lute any jug-haudled
tariff compact, would assuradly have the eppu.
site affect upon the republic.

%Va have stated that an assimilation of tariffs
ia the onîy possible way cf carry ing tho Libaral
poiicy loto affect. It muet be aviuiant te evary
oe, that uinder frac trade with tho republic,
manufacturera ln Canadla and the United Statea
would have te lit, piacad on the saine footing
as te the duties iînposad upon the imported
matorials used ln thair manutactories. Again,
duties ou ail importa iute Canada or the United
States fronm other countries muet ha uniforni.
If the duties were lowcr on certain articles
coming loto Canada, thare xvculd be nothing te
prevent snch warea front passing ever the
boundary loto the repubîlo, te avoid the higher
duty on importe direct te the States.
The contention that Canada and the repubîli
wculd have te adopt a un:!nrm tariff wall
against the reat ef the worid, la therofore atio-
luto and unansxvarable.

Wuo muet thareforeastart out with the ind l-
putabia tact in mind, that unrastricted reci-
procity mens a tariff compact with our eouth-
arun eighbors. The next thing te considar la,
how thâ tarifl compact is te ha hrought about.
Shall we adopt the tariff ef the Uinited States?
or will the latter natiou accept our tariff? or

cao wo hopte for a naw tariff acceptîblo
te osait country, hased opon a compromlise
hetween thr twc? This point wo leseve our
readnrs te imagina how much we may
,ixî,ect frein the JUnited States. WVe are but
fixe te their sixty.flve millions et people, and
we could no~. possibly )tope for an aven repra.
stentation with the United States lu fixing tile
tariff. At the mont we could expeet but very
faw concessions front the United States, atnd
tlic reault weuld be that lu the main ire would
ho compalied te accept the tariff of eux- neigh.
bors. Canada %vould thua bis rcditced ta the
humiliating position cf having lier tariff regu.
lated et Washington, whoe very littie regard
for our special intercate would pravail. WVero
wo poliLically a portion of the rapobbo, wo
would hold tha balance cf power at Washing-
ton, and would tîs be lu a position te enforce
or riglits. But with aur commercial in-
dependence surrandored te the WVashington
admniniatration, ire would ha et its mercy, with.
eut any mneana ot redresa. The impracticable
nature cf commercial union irithout political
union xvould therefore sean boe demonstratcd,
and Canada Nwouid ln a very short tia hae
forced te withdraw front tho compact, sheuld,
aha ever ha se foolieb as te enter it

Theso tiro points considered, as te irbat un.
restricted reciprority implica9, and how it can
ha brought about, tie rcssdcr wIll hae in a puai.
tion te defina thse Liberal pilicy more thorough-
ly. To give a bread definition cf the Ratonm
policy, whotîîer yen caîl it commercial union,
continental free trade or unrcstrictcd necirrea.
ity, it can ha oxplaincd that it meaus au ex-
change et a national systeun of prntecticn for
an international protectivc systens. The tariff
ivaîl would ha renmoved front the boundary hae.
tircen the tiro countries and placed around
each. As the tariff of the United States ln very
much higlier than ours, it wculd aise menu an
increase in or tariff trom 30 te about 60 par
cent, In adoptiug a policy et a high tariff
compact with the United Status, the Liberal
party has tixeratore aven outbid our eld
pretectioniat party in thia direction.

If a pretective policy ha objectionable te
fre traders, this proposed tarifl compact must
ho aveu more se. It involves a principle more
obuoxicus than anything implied lu a national
systemn of protection. This in discrimination.
When xwe place a duty upon importa that duty
la universal, ne mnatter whance comae those im-
porta. B3ut ia tii proposed policy et the
Liberal party, we would admit the producta cf
oua country friac, te the exclusion cf tIsa wares
cf other nations. The pre3ant political statua
of Canada makes suds a policy et discrimination
doubly ehjectionale -more, itmakes it heinous.
ly dishonorabin. iVe witl show this directly.
The protectivo policy cf the United States la
directed almoat antirely against Great Britain
iu mnanutauturing Unes, and te a considerable
exteut againat Canada in natural products.
Now, why la the United States anxious to force
Canada iota, a commercial union compact. The
answer la sait avideut :Principally te gain an
unfair advautagc oer British manuifacturera lu
aur markets. The United States cannot coin.
peo with British mnanufacturera ûn the saine
basis, and if thay ean juet geL their tariff wsll
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placed aronnd Canada, and tiré clîstoin bouses
removed from thé botiudary, British ivares wili
hé éfl'ectnaiiy shut, eut ai( tie slir-wd Yankee
will have the tiéld aIl ta hiinîséif. Canada is a
portion of the Empire, andl as sucli demîands fuil
protection irons foreigîî aggrcssion. Basides
this, Great Britain takes mare oi our expert.
able produéts thao ail athée countries conibincd,
thée United States Includoîl, ani places no tax
uplial these products. Shail wo t.hecî îlimeriiiii.
naté against thé lempire, in order ta givé our
markot into the bands af Unitcdl States marin-
facturera, In ratura for the frac ahipinént ai
boule of aur products inoa tire republic?
Whbat tblok yoit of the policy ? l)iahionorabie
lceme a mild expression.

A tariff compact with thé mnt strangly
protéctianist country on caetb ; an enermous
Inecaso in aur custoins dutiés a ééetainty in
thé practicai, application ai thé Libéral pro.
gramme; discrimination amounting practicaliy
Wa complété prohibition againuat athée nations
from which wé import goods, ineluding thée
Empiré Wa wiîich wé beioug poiitically, and
Gréat Britain our béat custamner. rhèsq3 are
the three prarninént fentures of thé paiicy for
wbich thé Réform paety in Canada ia now con-
tending. You espécialiy wbo béliévo in thé
greateat freedous of tradé with thé world, wbat
do yen tbink of it ? %V* have a great country
hère in western Canada to dévélap, and aIl aur
principal products mré o! snch a nature that we
must look ta Great l3ritain for aur market.
Shahl wé fetter ournielvés by assisting ta raisé
thé tariff wali arounîl thé continent by adding
several mare atonies ta thé structuré ? %V are
expécting ta recéivo gréat advantagc8 froin thée
opéning of thé Hudson bay routé. This tariff
wall would largely destroy thée valué o! this
route, tW say nething of thée tact that it wouid
moake it more dillicult Wa secure monéy in Great
Britain Wa carry out this and ather entérprisés
for thé dévéloirnent ai aur country. IVé could
net look ta thxo States for capital, for that
country bas aisetW 8eéc maney ahroad ta carry
ont its gréat enterprises.

In adapting Ibis programmé of higà tarif!
comhination, bighcr dntiesfor Canada, aud dis.
crimination, thé Libéral party lias thrown ta
thé winds its aId time peinéiples a! frac tradé.
It bas théréfaré campletely forfeitcd thé slip-
port cf thùe who adhered ta thé party on
accaunit of its frac trafic profess ions. Ita high
tarif! compact policy in an extrême conception
cf thé protectioniat idéa, which leaves aur
national protectionists completely in thé Blhadé.
It [s élear énaugh that thé Réf atm party lias
éntirély ahandonéd ils nid platformn and aId
principlés, and thé only inference [s, that, it
bas doué Ibis ta securé office. Thé party has
snatched aI, what seeméd ta afford an effective
papular cry, an tiré i ising tidé o! which they
might focat ino office. If tiré people only gét
their eyes fully opénéd ta tiré truc inwardns
af Ibis poliéy in time, thé réanît [s iikély ta
provo a WVaterloo for thé party an thée wrang
sida. Théré are uumistakablc sigris cf grawing
discontent witb aur présent fiscal polîcy, and
liad thé Libéral party adhéred te ils frac tradé
principlés and déclardd for a graduaI rcformi of
aur tariff in the direction of free trade, it wanld
bave mériled a géneraus support. Sceoner or

later it aould have trinimphett, andi this
proAbly in thée présent contest. In abandon.
lng peinciple anI endeavoring ta enatch a
veruhiét an a false issue, it désorves Wa lé bîîriéd
ln oblivion.

À BAULY JIUIIED OPPORTbmUNITY.
If Canadians Witt ouly také tMe ta consider,

Ihey canlnt fit ta sc hiow hadly jmîdgéd the
présént time is for a morcinont Wowar<is com.
mercial union or unrestrictaul rcciprocity with
the Unitedl States. IlAil thé niovénlieut beau
made during thé latter part of tresidéent Cl;oe.
land's administration, when thé governmeul ait
Va.shington favaréfi thé iowéring of thée

national tarif! walls, ami tiré inauguration of a
bée system of Iradé intercourse with thé out-
élite worlîl, a mavemént sncb as thée Rcfarnm
part' in Canada have now entered upon wenld
havé sîrengthoncil thé bande af tho supportéers
o! Mr. Cleveland lu the last Plrosidential
cection, andi passibly have séoured viétory for
that gentleman, instead of Moect hy a close
majarity. It would have sécurefi aise for thé
Canadian ecormiiers thé ceélit of bcbng still
truc tW their timé bonored doctrine ai frac
leaclé, aven if théy wéré rcady ta make a
questionablé tarif! comipact, in oeder ta guaran.
tee a stop in thé right directioni. Sncb a move.
mnent théréforé aI that time, white not justifiable
or right on their part, wouîd certainiy havé
been mare consistent and ta a great éxtént
pardonablo in its wvéak points.

Instead o! scîectiug anl oppertunity 8ncb as
aboyé dcscribéd, thé outcey for unrcstrictcd
rcciprouity is now made immediatel>' aitr thé
enforcing cf thé abnoxiaus llKinley bill, a
measuré caiculatée in many ai its provision% to
striké a blow oreciailly atÇanadaand Caiadians,
anti white an admninistration is in pnwor at
Washingtan, which bias shawn clear>' its
détermination te suppart and continué ever>'
anti Canadian teîmdéucy o! thée bill. If Canadian
protectiaisits ehould îna1% sncb a movéméent,
théy would hé ratefi as a collection o! subtié
knaves, if not overcaching ceanks, and yét
thir sa daing would ha consinlency itself, coin-
paeed with sncb action on thé part ai thosé whe
ance advoé.uted a frac teade paclié>'.

But thora is worise thian incansistency in this
view of thé matter. Theré is thé most ceawl.
ing kind of moral cowardicé. Thé nation which
wonld allow itsélf, iter being hus insulted
and struck: aI hy a néighhor, ta héwhippcd
hiké a cur intW thé wishés of its sîrikér and
insulter, la a nation of moral poltroons, sncb as
bavé tW hé searched for elsewheré than ini

Canada. 01 coîirse advocates o! thé nnrcstnictéd
reciprocity doctrine point tW thé lait United
States electienu as a proof that the people of
thé United States are averse tW an auti.Cana-
dian policy. Bot thé beavy lassés ai thé ex-
trême pratectionists in thé Cangressianai cIéc-
lionis ai hast fait nîter' fait ta prove such an
assumption. Thé>' simpl>' prove that thée
people ai thé United States made a determined
protéal againut a tarif! which se gréatl>' in-
creaséd théir coat cf living, and tcndéd ta bnild
up and atréngthen alrcai> powcrful manropalies.
Not one voter lu twénty gave Canada thé
bmitiiesî censideration iu thé matter. YéI thé
réformées of this Domninion se1 thé chectors aI

présent ta throw a dampor on this vote of tlî.-
people of tho United States, au,! chck the
impulse thoe in favor of lower taril!, by bcou
lng Canada in humble suhmision boforo th
hinge tariff structure ofaileu neighbors, NkclRiiîleý
bill and ail. Theirintcrprotatîon of tiré late Cori
gression-al, elections, or cathtr misinterpretatiou
of thcm, reminils un forcibly of how tire 8ailor
iiiisinterprotéil the actions of the inititiaitel
bull, which tosod hiîn ove a hedge fence iuto
a ndiy ditech. seoing the animal With tlial
down, èearching vainly for a gap in the bottoin
of thé badge, Jack %hook hi& fiat at him mil
shourcd 'M.Nake no apologies yon rascal, tire
thing uvas doliberately donc."

That better apportunrities than the présont
exidtoed in tiré liant for Canadiaun sééking
unrestiîiuted reciprocity with thé Uniteil
States, thé above statements cléariy prov:e.
But it ie equally clear tW any persan wvho will
look ahead, that thée near future xviii aise otièr
mach bettér opportuuities than thé présclît.
That NleKigiley has givon thé people of tire
Unit'ed States a dosé of tariff adl nafitqcîn is
plain, and once that dosé opceates in thé dire,
tien of iower tariff legialation, Canrada*s tinie
for rociprocity negotiations wli hé Weil select.
cd. Ilut any rcqucs. for reciprocity bcfore stcb
legislation takes shape in thé grcat, répubic,
would ho simiply an %ntidoto to thé NleKinlpy
dosds.

But thoe are othér symptons, which provo
thé advisability of biding aur timo a little in
eonncct,on with a réciprocity rnovrnent. One
singular anarnoly of the McKinley bill is, that
white thé tarit! was inecased on almost évery
article of expert from Canada to thc States,that
on Ininhér waslowéeeul, until thé United Stattea'
maximum daty on pitre lumber now stands at
the nominal figure of one dollar a thousand
fect This atrimoiy crie bé acconntcd for l'y
thé fact, that States' lumberTen have ta look
ta Canada for tise bîîik of tlieir legs or raw
material, anti a theat f rom tiro Dominion
Goveroméîtof a $~3 pér tliousaud expert duty
on sa1W Io&@, which, would close up nearly one
half of their aaw mille, compélied a reduction
instead of au advancé in lumber duties, wheiî
thé àMcKin!ey bill becamq law thore.

Thé supply of raw material for lumber nan.à
factures lias heen gradualiy reducod in this con.
tinent, until thé bulk of thé supply can bie bal
only iu Canada. Thé production of firat*class
wheat, such as is now indisponsible ta produce
.lhé fiée foeur %vantaid in tiré United States and!
Gréat Britain as Wall as Canada, is geadually
extending its area, to thé north, until iuow
millets iu thé Ubnited States havé ta face thé
fact, that in a fow years thé suppiy of such
wvheat from thiri own fields xviii hé fat short of
thé demand, and théy ivili havé Wa draw lipon
thé filids of thé Canadian west for raw mater.
il, or censé Wa compété iu thé fluer grades of
foeur in thé biest markets of thé world. WVbén
théy must get much of that 8upply froin tiré
Canadian wcst, a threat of an expert duty on
hard wvheat from Ottawa might accompliali
wondérs lu thé way making fece trade lu
natural products with aur neighbuirs ta tiré
sauth cf ns, and assnredly béforé thé close of tiré
présent, décade thé wvhest produciog situation
wiil afford Ottawa statesnéen thée opportnnity of



>~Ž~tfr-'The Largest Factory of its kind in the Dominion.

LION L~ r RANDit

IlEGISTFRIED TItADE MARK.

]PTTuREP _ý VI:&-. A IR s
Manufactured Solcly under theu Supervision af the

Inland Revenue Departînent.

Mixed Pickles, Jauts, Joulies di Proserves
-PRI-PIA'RED ]3y-

n ICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

Established 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Medals. 20 lst Prizes.

trying this levcr. lVith the powor atdictating
duties an himber and whoat, Cana.diens would
be ln a position ta &curo reclprocity with thoir
necarest neighbors on torms snich as could nover
bc secured by any arrangement that could naw
ho mado. Even for parties seekiug unrestricted
reciprocity, and preparcd ta maire a tariffcom.
pact, thora je an opportune and an inopportune
trne, and tho present is the most inopportune
trne that could have heau solocted in the history
of Canada.

Blritish Grain Trade
The Mark Lane Express ot Feb. 23, in its

weekly review of the British Grain trade, Baya:
<'English wheata are active and prices have ad.
vanced 8d. Foreign wheats arc in increased de.
înand and prices havo risen Cd. At to.day's
miarket English and foreign wheato are firm at

an average rise of 3d. Calitornian advanced
Gd. Oate were held for 3d moro. Round corL
was 3d dearer. La Plata was Od dearer.
Fleur, barley, and beonm were firm. "

Anthracite coal companies in , ' Jnited
States have agreed to redince the output 20 per
cent., commenclng Monday, Pcb. 16,

John Craig, furniture dealer, Lethbridge
Alberta, has purchased a lot on the corner of
Smith and'Ford atreete on which ho will erect
a new building.

A statemeat et floyd Bras. & Co's estate,
wholesale dry gonds, Toronto, showsl direct
liabilities et $16J0,000 ; indirect of $19t;000,
and assets et $140,000.

One cf the oat objeotionable f-'ýtures et the
unrestricted reciprocity niovenient in Canada
la, that it will cema-.e a taseo impression in t.he
United States. How the question is under.
!tood in the States is explained elzewhere in this
issue. The movement in Canada croates a taise
hope, hy leading tho peojýIe et the United
States ta helieve thera is a .arqe party here in
lavor cf Commercial. Union. Tihis ie net truc,
fer asauredly if the Liberal part>' were returned
te power, it; woîîld neyer undertako te carry
eut its higb tariff compact policy. The large
mýajority of Liheral candidates declare, though
tbey sa>' that; they are ia laver of unrestricted
reciprocity, that they wauld net consent te a
pelicy which would discriminate against
ether countries.

7ure Hilelnd scotch Whiskies*
THrxE 19-4M 01 Us i

LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY» "EOL LN
TqT.& 0W nw«tzT.tAV ýPE DBL

Ti.Lagavulîn Whisky ls fanmons for lif fine
quality, be!ng made frein pure Sceit MALT 0s.1-, and
lhan long been the favorite beverage of Spartemen.

It contaîns no grain spirit, or other Whiskies ane
knows tiothing ot, and t.he most croisent Physicians ci
the day prescribe It where a btimulant la rcquired.

ASK FOR TrHE LAGAVULIN.

10 VEARS OLD.

GOLJC11D L&AB«mn

AS PATItONIZED BY R1OYALTY AND TuEF LF.AflIN<
PIIYSICIANS.

Sold only in the Northweat by t
GJ. F. & J. GAi.T. RîcîlAit» & Co.

Huî'so.%'s BAY Co.

The Manntfaotllrers' Lite ~!Accidenit Illsuralloe Co's
Combined Authorized Capital $ 3,000,000

fncorporatcd b. Seial Act of the Dominion Paria-4...
î.ull Govrnent Deposit.

Absolute Seurlty Offarod lIn a Lîvo, Prosperous andI

POPULAR GANA.DIÂN COMPANY.
IPaunîasiç,-SR JOHri A. MACDONALD, P.C., G C.B.

SVico*PBEtDlL'tT-OGCOrge Oooderham, Esq., Preeidcnt of tlio Bank of Toronto.
" -William Bell, Esq. Mlanufacturer. Guelph.

-S. F. McKinnon, Whlceaie Merchant. Director of the Traders Dan
JOHN F. ELLIS, blA,Àoi-,o Diîncrou.

WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
AGoNTS W"ra» IN UIMEPIESENTzED DLisuc.

NIXON & 00.
Wholesale Dealers ln

Boots, Shoos and Rubbers
3-&MENTMS :FO>l

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.

ROBINSON & C0.,
SPRUOE AND TAMARAC

M~ILLS AT SELKIRK, IMAN.
DIMENSIONS ALL STZED,
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ROBINSONI LITTLE & CO.
-WIIOLESAL--

DRY COODS,
34.3 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Couipletec range of Sanifles withi
Andrew Callendcr,. Melntyre

Block, Winnipegc.

Wyld, Grasott & Darling
-WV1{OLESALE-

Dry Ooods, Woolens,
antd IVei's Furnishirngs,

OROw W0 UC 17r :

Represented ini Manitoba, Northi-
wvest amil Britishi Coluinbia by

J. E. MILLER,
LELAN») HCUSE, WINNIPEG.

JAS. Co.,rp.. J. G. SrezraL

MýANUFA0T9RERS,

Inporters and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

Homne Production
W£ MANUFACTRE

BARB WIREPà
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BAns

And arc Agents for tho
arllovcn Wire Fcncing.E

we arc in a Position te I!ail & renSt promptly.
Oum l ic e nly wiro rnanufactured In the Domnflo ot

Canada on which la found the GENUINE LOCK BARIL
A pcraenal Inspecction will convinceyo of e this ftact tnaI-
Il> of w1ro oh bcst ENO;LISI BESSE-M STEEL
Lerry Pound guarantecd.

Manitoba Wire Company

T4e SaskatcIiewaq.
Publi8shcd at Prince Albert, Saskatchewan and

devoteci to ihe interoeta of tlho great and
fertile Saskatcliovat Valley

TuEF LEADIYl SEWSPAI'ER OF TIIE IWSTRIC'r.

Suhacrilie for it : $1.5O por annurn in advance.

Ainvais: i\ ir. RAE4 MODEFRATE

Robert Jardine, D. Se., Manager and Editor.

OICK, BANNI.NO & CO
MANOFACTURER 0F

Luibor ,shinglosaldLath,
DOORS AND SASIH.

?dXLLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE .P.B

PASSENGER ]DEPOT, WINNIPEG

A. C. BUELL <,.00.
SUCC&SSOIts TO

RUMSEY & BUELL,

Comrrjissionl - MV1rcharits,
Nos. 81 & 82 Board oi Trade Building.

A. C. Dnel] & CO.

r'ýar1ey a.Specialty.

McLaughlin & f4oore,
ROYAL DOMINION MILLS,

TORONTO.

Highest prices paid for Choice
Saniplzs of liARD WHEAT on cars
at aiiy Station in Mianitoba or
Nortlhwcst Territorics.

.NOTHI.&G' LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
lmportera and Dialcrs In

LEATnIER AMD3 FINDIMCS.
lianufacttr-.rs of Harneas, Collars, Boot

.anô Shoe Uppers, etc.

25 and 27 AIôxauder st. west, Winnipeg

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,
PORK PACEERB

Sugar.Cured lise.,. Breakfast fl.con, Splccd Boli,
p'ure J'ork San,.are. Long Cle,.r Bacon, ilologea

Sausagc, Cerman Sasagto. liae, Tongue
ana Chicicce Sausage.

Pigs Feet, Bologna and Sausago Casings.

PACIKEIS AND COMMISSION MEIRCNANTS.
23 Jemima St., WiNNIPEG.-

Highest Cash prices. Senti fur prir'e Lis'.

R. 0. MACFIE and 00.

ar WHOLESALE HATS AND FURS «UV±

BUONS AND LEWIS,
WIIOLESALB -CLOTHIERS.

ARE IIE LARGE-S? MANUFACTUREMSJ)

Cbildren's, Boys,& Yolltbs' Clothing
IN THE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Mýanitoba, Nortli-
wcst Territories and British

Coluiia twice a ycar.

Au 0. MORAE,
-~AUACTURER OF-

0p

»MD \ÇlI0LESA1Z DEAS.E11;I

Corner King and James Strecte,

WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL,.Q
-MN'UACrUREL9 OF-

fias and Electik Llgtt ?iitures, fias VEttes

Enginecr3', Plumbers', Gau & Stcamflttcrs
BRASS GOODS.

Montreal Brass Works.
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WINNIPEG MiONEY MAlIKET.
As in other branches of business things arc

moving but slowly in conucction with ci' y
monetary afilairs. Tho cection fighit seCms to
have Upsot inatters generally, both iu city and
country. Evcn the grain niovement lias fallen
off greatly, and fuunde for that trade are nlot
much in demiand, although mnarketa show a
generally stiif feeling, lu genural trade there
has been the usual falling offt iu the deînand for
discounts which takes place nuar the close of a
inontb, sa that the banks have haed a rather
quiet weck. There bas heIen nothing te disturb
rates, 8o that trade paper hobîs at 7 to 8 par
cent for choice to good. In ruai estate mort-
gage business matters are aven quictur than in
trade circles. and until the dia of election dies
away, there wiil be no suovement of any conse.
quencu. The week's business ;n the city coin-
prised only a few stroggling farmn lans, which
were takeon as a rie at the regular rate of 8 per
cent interest.

WINNIPEG~ 'WfOLESAJJE TRMJE.
There was very littie change to note lu whoie-

sale trade cireles. The politicai contest has for
the time monopolizud ail iuteruat, and it was
difficult te induce people te talk business affairs.
The cold dip and rather rough weathur of the
wuuk aise causai a quieter disposition.

Movernent fair and prices %as follows
Howard's quinine, 55 to (;Oce; Cerman quinine,
45 te 50ec; morphia, $2.30 tc $2.60 ; iodide of
potassium, $4.25 te $4.715; bromide potassium,
55 ta 65 ; English camphor,75 toSO; glycerine,25
te 35c; bluaching puwder, pur keg, $0 te $8 ;
bicarb boda, $-3.150 te $4.25; stl soda, $12.150 to
$,3; chlorate of potablh. 25 te 30je; aluni, $4 te
S5; :opparau, Q3 te $3.2,5 ; suiphur fleur, $4.150
te $5;- sulphur roll, $4.150 te $5 ; Ainurican blue
vitrol, 7j to 85e.

DRIED FRUITS.

Demand steady and prices unehanged.
Quotations here bcing as follows:- Cati-
fornia London layer 'raisins, ,3.150 par
box ; -quarter boxes, $1 ; Valencia raisins,
S2.20 te $2.30 ; Valencia layers, $2.75; currants,
7e; fige, cou)king in baga, 6àc, in boxes, 7oe;
choicu, 13c, do in 10 lb. boxes, 14 te 15e; fancy
Elemc, fige lu layer8,16 te 17c; dried apples,1051c;
evaporate;d apples, 16e; Golden dates, 7àe pur
pound ; choicu uuw golden dates, 10e per
pound ; California evaporated fruit-Apricots,
24e ; pcled ponchos, .15ce; pitted plume, 22c;
raspberries, 35e ; prunes, Sý te 12je, tho highcr
figure being for choice o! fine varieties. 'Malaga
raisins-London layers, $3.50; black baskets,
$4.50; Tahitis, $5.

F1511 A',I> OYSTERS.
Frcsh and sait watcr f rcsh fish wero obtain-

able in coLsiderable varlety in a retail way,
but net in wholcsale quantities. Whitefish
wholesale are quoted at 5 te 6c, and Lake
Superior treut at 9 te 100. On the street
mnarket a few mixed ioads c!f jackflgh, piekerel,
pcrch, etc., havo eencr offettd. Oysters are
quotcd at $225 for standards and S2.50 for
soects, por gallon, cane 50 and 60c cach respec.
tivcly.

FtJF.L
Luit sruuk was more favorable te dozlers, on

Itcceunt of colder weathcr, but pricéz were
net changod. Large offcrings on the
strept mparket bas continued te reduco salas of
clty 4wo1rs, G;Qoq 4Are~ bas8 qqually moiti

retail at about $4 50 par <'ord, delivored, and
eau bu <uoted on track iu car lots at S-1.75 te
$4 as te <îuality. I>oplar on track about $2.40
te $2.50. CeaI unchaugeil.

<UitocElie'.

The sugar mnarket continues strong, and teas
have an upward tendency where thero are a-iy
changes. J>rices huere are: Sugars-Yollow, 6
to 65e ; Granulated, 7ýc. ColTees, green, Rios,
f rom 24 te 2.5c, Java, 27 te 0-9e; 01<1 Gavern.
meut, 29 te 3'2c; Mochas, 33 te 315e. Tuas:
Japan, 23 te 46c; Congous, 2*2 te 60c; Indian
teas, 35 te 60c; yaung hyson, 126 to 50e. T.
& B. tebacco, 56e pur peuind ; lilly, 7a,
52c; diamond salace, 12s, 48e; P. of W'.,
butts 47e; P. of W., caddies, 471e; Iloncy.
suekie, 7Ft, 55e; Briar, 7s, 53e; Laurel
Bright Navy, 3s9, 56c; Index d thick Se.
lace, 6s, 48e; Brunnotte Solace, 12s, 48e.
McAlpine Tobacea Cn's plug tahacen: Old Croi,
46e; Woodcock, 52c; Buaver, 63c; Jubilue,
60e: Anchor, 59e; eut tebacce: Silver Ash, 65c;
Cut Cavendish, 70c; Sunator, SOc; Standard
Kentucky, light, 85; do dark, 80c. Spucial
brande o! cigare are quotud: Reliance, 1$50;
Gen. Arthur, $50; Mikado, $40; Terrier, $30
pur 1000. Maurielo, $42.150; Soudan WVhips,
40. 00; Turkisb Caps, $35. 00; Commercial
Fraveller, $25. Sîîecial sulets, $55; Selets,
$43; Columbia, $45; Canueks, $40 ; Derby,
$36; Sports, $30. Lion 'IL" brand inixud
pickles iu kugs, are quoted : Three gallons,
S'2.50 ; do five gallons, $3.50 ; do 10 gallon
kegs, $43. 0.

Oranges are iu good supply, with the suason
for Fiorida drawing toward a close and lower.
Southtra apples u.re being brougltt in as re<1wir.
cd, and hold at old prices. Fancy apples are
held at $8 pur barrel, with less dusirable stock
selling at $7,50 and aveu e,as te quality.
M~exican oranges aru held at $6 te $6.50, and
Floridas at Q4.150 pur box\ in 128 aize, and $5 iu
150 te 200 sizu. Lumons are quotable at $5.50
to Z6. pur box Malaga grapes, iu 55 lbs kugs
at $13 pur keg.

HIARD WARE.

Business bas not looked up yet in this braneh.
Pries are: Cnt nails, 10d aud uipwards, $3.25;
1. C. tin plates, $56 te S6.25 as te grade; I. C.
tin plates double, $12 te 4Z12.50; Canada plat-es,
$4. 10 te $4.ae5; sheut iren, $4 te 5.50, aceording
te grade; iron pipe, net prices, 1 inch, l0.jc;
1i inch, 13jc; 15 inch, 16îc; 2 inch, 25îc pur
foot; ingot tin, 30e pur lb.; bar titi, 32c pur lb.;
ahout zinc, Se pur lb.; galvanized iron, 2S guage,
7ta 85e pur lb.; bar iran, ;83.50 pur 100 Ibs.;

abat, 6;'c pur lb.; tarrcd fuît, $2 ÎO te $2.40 pur
100 lbs.; barbcd wvire, Ge net.

LIQUO ES.
Pricu.s arc : ffViskies-Cavadian rye in bar.

reis, $1.85 pur gallon ; do five year oId, $2.40;
do sevon year old, 82.SO0; Club iii cases, $9;
Maekie's pure Scotch whiskies, Islay Blend, in
cases of 12 bottles, $9.50; do Rare Old Spécial,
$I11; do Pure Lgavulin, 10 years olci, SII.50.
Brandies-Cognac in bulk, $4 pur gallon ; in
cases, $9; do 'Martel and Hennczy, in cases,
$14 ; do V. O. $20. l'ort wine, 82.50 and up-
,wards ; Jainaica iuRD, $4 te $4,50; , eKuyper
rud gin, $112 per case; DuKNuypur green gin,
$7j pur case ; Tom gin, $9 te $10.

LKATIIER, LRATIIER (IOODS AN-D FINDINGS.
There lias net beun much inovomcut yct,

though business lu *lowly iusproviiig. Pricul

u~~ro ~ Me 2qnh iq * 3001 qlau bter sole,

26 te 30e; Fronuh cali, fir8t c.oicu, $1.25 te
$1.50; Canadian catf, 75e te SI; Fronuli kip, $1
te $1.10; B Z kip, 85e; Bourdon kip), 70o;
slauglîtur kip, 55 te 65c; No. 1 wvax uppur, 40
ta .15c; grain uppur, 50c; hacness leathur, 26 te
30e for pluînp stock. E nglish oak butte, 60oe;
bufto, 17 ta 621c a foot; cordovan, 17 te 2ic;
pobble, 21c; colored lininga, 12e; shou uippors,
Imum $I1r2 te, $2.75. Hoe n (asSht
etroNv, $22 pur dos.; long atrawv, S33 par doez.;
long straw bodies, $22; iSoston tei ýthong),
$25.00 pur doz.; do., Wool face, $'27.

NU7TS AND SWEM..
Pecans are costing higher for go-.1 atnek.

Pnies are : Taragona alnîonds, pgr il -20a
Grenoble walnuts, 19o ; Sicily -ih.'. !-Irge,
15e; peanuts, wvhite Virginias, grc , per lb.
15e; do , roasted, 17e ; pecans, larg,', 1,Mlislîod,
pur lb. 20e ; cocoanuts, pur hntndred --l te $10.
Candy in pails, 12 te 16e pur pousid. Maple
augar, 1 3c, mnaple syrup, $1 .23 gallon.

PAINIT,, OILS AN<D G.LSS.
Business la quiet. Pries are : Turpentine

iu barrais, 76e pur gallon ; in 5 gallon cana, 81c
gaUdon , linaeud oil lu barrais, raw 79ce; boiled,
82e ; benzine and gasoline, 50e; pure oxi<le
paints, in harruls, 90o pur gallon; coal tar $6
-pur barrul: Plortland cernent, $4.110 a barrel;
Michigan plaster, e3.25 te S3.50 a barrul;
putty, in bladcix, 3àe a pound, bulk, in bbl8.,
3e ; whiting, in barrels, SI.-IO a -wvt ; Eluphant
genuino white luad, $7.25; Elephant, No. 1, do,
$6.40; Bull's Head, do; $6.00; Royal Crown,
de, $5,00; Crown pure white iuad, $7.25;
Royal Charter, $6.50 ; Railroa<l, $6.25:- Red
Star, $73.50; Calsoînine, lu cases o! '20 five-pound
packages, Z-6, pur 100 pounda ; Alabastinu,
,q7.25 pur case of 20 packages. Windov Glus,
firat break, $.0

RAW FURS.
There is nlot likeiy te bu any changes in the

situation until after the tendon Nfa-ch sales.
The following queuations reprusent a very fair
range of values iii W'innipeg, pur skin, the wide
range given covcring values for jpoor ta prime
skins : Badger, fron 15 te 80e; bear,
black, 50e te 8'28 ; do brown. 50e te
$25; do grizzly, $1 te $15; beaver, 50e
te 8.2a>; castorum, $2,50 te$4 pur pound ;
ermiues, le te 2e ; fishur, 81.50 te
87.00; for, cross, 75e te $6; fox, kit, 10e te
425e; fox, rcd, 2.5e te $1.70; fox, ailver, 4,5 te
$65; lynx, 25e te 8-3.50; marten, 75ec te $2.00;
înink 5e te 90e; musquash, 3e te 1-25e; etter,
81.50 te 8Z9.00; raccoon, 50o te 85; Bkutk, 5e te
S5c; wvalf, large, $1.50 te e~2.25>; <volf, small,
U e te SOc wolvcrines, S2 te $4.

Pritqs in Mîanitoba Country Mlarkets.
Partage la Prairie.-Vhcat advanced te 74e

for best sampleF.

.Mordcn.-W hiat, No. 2 bard 62e; c ggs 20c,
butter 17c, hogs drcssud, 5ùc, petataus 30e.

Duloraine. -Wheat 68 te 712c for best samples,
butter 18e, eggs 15c.

Minncdloa.-Wheat, best 75c, cata .25 te 30e,
barlcy 30e, butter 20e, egga 20e.

Rapid City.-Wheat, »ust 70e, oats 3K-,
barley '2Sc, butter 15 te *20e, eggs '20c.

Iloissevaiu.-Whcat, bcst 70e, cats 30c,
butter *20e, cggs 20e, dresscd hoge, 65 te 7e.

A 10o freight rate on whoat, flaur anI mili.
stuffs to Chicago peints wvent intu effet at
Minneapolis lu.tweek, applyinu opiy oil throuçlî
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W.HOLE8ALE PRODUCE MyARKETS.
WIN7NIPEG.

WUEHAI
There lias net beau inluch change il, the

gencrai situation, antI prices in Icading markets
are praeticaliy the saine as they iycre a week
ýage. At Chicago ou Friday, 'May elosed et
97jRe, wluiclî ias exaetly tue closiug price et
Friday a week ago. Wealinesa ves caused et
the firat part et tlîe week by a reversaI iu the
visible supply atatamient, wluieh showed e 8mali
inercase, instead et a large deercese as l8 ex.

peeted et this titan et yoar. Liberat reeipts et
Minneapolis ao continued te wcaken the
situation. CeltI weather for wîntar wheet
atirred up matters a littie later lu te weok.
The inercnry was belon' zere in Kanas andI
Misouri, antI reporte et crQp damae woeo re-
ceived freiy, but allait reports aro sure te coIma
with every colI anal), and the ainount ef dam.
egae dene is vory uuîcertain.

In Nlanitoba the wvaathiar %vas unfavorablo te
a troc useveient et wlicat, and dliverica by
fat mersaet country pointa were lîghit. Tua coltI
dipa antI stormy (laya ef the wve,.k aise retardod
the mcvoinent by rail sorti, though not materi-
aliy. About 70e par bushel wvas near the aver.
ae price te faîmners lu Manitoba country mar-
kots ter boat semples, equal te about No. 2
hard. At sema pointa a littIe l'ighcr vas boing
paid anti up te 74 to 75e wes quotcd frein sumo
peinte, but this wascexcoptioual. Thelestweokly
report ot stocks in store et our Lke Sulierier
ports showed au luercas3e oteonly 11,663 buahela,
the total iu stere thoro hîeing 547.24 9. Bradl-
Aireel'is statemnt. showcd the toiiowing stocke
in store et tho points naîned on Feb. 14: WVin.
nipeg. 335,000 bitshols; Man;toba country
ceovators, 1.427),000; Keewatin, Pert Arthti'
and Fert %Viliiln 1,125,000; Teronto, 108,0010;
M.Nontreal, .191,000; Kingston, 31,000 bushels.

reOUR.
*Prices are tinchangetI, anti held the advasice
reported lust week. Quotationa lu jobbing lots
te the lecal trado. per 100 peunds are: Patents,
e260 ; strong bakers', 81-10; 2ciud bekers, $32.00;
XXXX, S1.35; superfine, $31.15; middlinga,
e-250; erahem fleur, $1.0; craekod wheat,
$2.30; buekwhaat fleur, $33.75.

MILLSTDFFS.
Prices are flrm but unchanged et $12 for

bran, andI $14 fer shorts. Fi-ce alîipmonta
euat continue.

.NIALSq, 011. CAKE, ivE.
The edance looked for in oatmaal lias beau

materialized, antI pi ces have beau -rarkod up
10e. Prices are : Oii cake, lu bags,S132 a ton; oit
cake meal lu ton lots, 126.50 ; in car lots f.e.b.
$25 ; Qatmecal, standardl, 12.70; granulated,
e2S0 per 100 peunids; rollcd oat-a, ç'2.80 par
aab of SO pouinda ; Corumneal ia heltI nt 1.5
par 100 Ibn. Pet barcy, $32 65 par 100 Ibs
Pearl barley, 13100.

OStOUYI) FEE.D.

1rices are aïvaîicing fer good oat chop, and
as high as $22 per ton has beau pab! for pure
greund et tecd. MiactI teeuîs arc qiieted trom
$18 te $2M par ton, andI greund dameged whcat
at 1313 te $14 par ton.

OATS.

Oets still continue Le move iip%%ard in price,
and a coiis7dcribly highcr netch bas becu
reulhad. For loadnofeflrcd ou the market in the
city,tup te 37e par bishelo et34 Iba. wes paid
on 17huirsdy, andI je highar was paitI for soe
loada on Fridgy. 'lhis shows a atendy advanco
te the axtent et tnlly )Oc par lînahal witliin the
last fow wceks. Ii .Manitoba country Masrkets
prices arc aIse streng, andI rangp f rom 211 5e-

Fer buffluel At different mnt.

The high price et ents has increased the de-
mentI for feed barley, anud higlier pricett woull
be paid. Iu tho city ordinary quahity bariey
weuld bring fromt 30 te SIlo par bushel et 48
peunds.

The bulk et the butter ea!iedl choice ofiering
in ef very ordinary qnality, andI stocks of really
gond are scarce. Prices, howver, are net ex.

Lpecto te go "ny higher, a"" fer' suat "" eau be

sked, for di .y (1ueliticawt oeeldgood offeri.g et 1 8c, .a downwa.rd for por.

Eggs are heltI at 18 te 20e per dezen as te
quality. Soe limedt are stili holtI. Frash
country are ut rathar inixad quatity. There
has been semae deniend fer western shîilment,
et about 18c.

CED MEATS, SAUSAOR, ETrC.
Prices are easy and irregular, but qtietable

about as tollows : Dry sait bacon, 9 te 9àce;
aineked long abear, 1L)j te 10ýec; spiced relis, 11
te ll.jec; breakfast bacen, 12b ; amokod hanu,1l3ý te 14c; mess pork, $17 per berrel. Sausage
are quoted: tresh perk sausage, 10a lb.;
bologna do., 8o lb.; Germnan do., 9c lb,; hemn,
chickon and tongue de., 9c per 3.lb. ptchet.

LARD.

Paire lard is haltI at 32.2-5 per 20 pound
pail, with compound lard et $2 par piait.

1RIOES.
Round lots et frezen hides are quoted

et 34 te 3ïc par pouud. *Inspecea cewg
que:ed : No. 1, -le; No. 2, 3e ; No. 3, 2c.
Ualf, 4 andI 5e for No. 1 antI Ne. 2. Sheepskins
are quoted at .50 te 75 Cents cachas te q uality.
Tallow 12hc for rough te 5o for gond rcndered.

VEOETA1)LVS.
(iffers have been made for potetocs ter deli-

very later, for ahipment, et 30a par bushel.
Oniotis are scarce. Potetoes are qootable
et 23e pet bushel en the market. Other vege-
tables are flrm. Prices are: turnipa, 25e te 30o
par bubshel; paraips, 2 te 2ýc per peund;
carreLa, 75-z par bushal; boots, 40 te 5o par
bushel; cabbsge, 40 te 60a per doe, as te

nuality ; enioua, 3 te 4c par pound ; Spanish
do' -Si 0 pur crate et 30 Ibe. nett; celery, 35
te 60c*doz. heada.

D)RESSFD POOLTRY.
Stocks 'iit. Geand turkoys will bring 15e

par pound and chiekens 13-- tor citeice.
DRESSET> MEATS.

Drassed hogs are quoted about 6ý te 7ýc per
peuud. Country frozan beef la quutable et 2 te
-le par pound. City dressed beet, 5 ton 6e, the
top for froah untrozen. Mutton 9 te 10e par
Pound.

IIAV.
Hey is etlering freely on the market et $4 te

1;5 par ton, wvith pressed on tract. werth $6 te
$7 par ton.

-Mission City, B. 0.
(COPRfFSPOND..SCE OF THE COMMERCIAL.)

Since the ening et the C. P. R. bridge et
this point evcrything is a scene et ectivity.
Tho railread people are pushiug the work for.
werd with al possible apeod -censtruction
trains are plying between the townsite and
Matsqui Prairie*, andI we wilI lioon have a steel
band centiectiug tho largest railwey systemas in
Amerlea

A contreet bas juat been ciosed with a Van.
couver Brun te erect a planing miii and saah
antI doorUfctory. The company wili commence
te bull at once.

F-iundetiens fer tvro large buildings wero
laid tîjis weck.

The tckwnsaite people have adod as tovol
2rk'y? to al! w ocq

M~ission City. They employ ail %who arc dealir.
oue of work, at cither oloaring or carpenter
work .-thoy pay part in city property and bal.
auce iu cash, no tva have no [die moin.

A large perty et capitalist8 frein the State
are hure, leoking the situation oer with a view
of iocating a fruit and vegetable cannery andI
buying lands for hop growving, wh[eb ef late
lias attraeted so much attention Mi this locality.

It la expected that the Mission & Chîilliwheck
raiiroad wiil bc in oporation this; year; this
wiUl give the Chilliwhack, Stemas andI Matsqui
Prairie farmers a good opportunity te market
thoir product et Mission City, which lI be
the distribiîting point te ail coast andI iniand
markets.

After theoening of the now railwey, tuent
passenger andI f rcight traifl8 iill be run betwee
àMisuion City andI Seattle, andI Vancouver, Mis-
sion City andI Nerth Boend, ,vith a speelal pas.
songer rate; this feature of railrotd onterprise
trill contribue largely in devcloping saine ot
the finest farming andI fruit lands in B3ritish
Columbia.

Reports troin ranchers andI tarmers are very
encouraging. PriceFa ebtained lest week woro
liay, $18; oats, $36 ; potatees, $23 per toit
butter, 35c par pound for creamoery ; eggs, 40e
per dozen ;poultry-turkeys, 20e per peund,
live weight; chickens, $8 to $12 par <lozen.
Oan.e out et the markot-,

Somne cighiteen te twenty thousend dollars
werth of tarm lands changed hands since thu
first of the moath. Most ef the landI is bcing
subdivided into frem one te five acre tracts,
andI being purchased fer poultry, fruit andI
hep raising.

A tolegram bas been secoived by the agents
et the townaite, that Murray Bros., of tearin
Springs, Cal., will be bore en the 24th inat.
Tiiese gentlemen have centracted for a large
amount et city preperty, and will preeced et
once te build bouses. ýMATSQLI.

Itemns abüout whoeat.
The new irbeat frei India will net bttgin te

move with any trecdemn tilt about the middle ef
April.

Crop reports from India are quit- favorable,
as a wvhole. The aires, la la xer than lest yaar,
but is amaller than it was two yoarsa ga.

Pradstrcts report on WVednesdey showed a
decrease of 162,000 bu during the pust weelc,
aveilablea upply et 1,000 points eat of the
Rocky meulitains ; decrease proviens weck
67,000 bu.

Reports from the Argentine Repuplic are
that, with dry weather, the wheat crop bas
boe harvested iu geods condition, aud was be.
lieved te bu as large as lest year, and butter
iu qnahity.

MNay whaat at Dnluth a ycar ago Thursdey
last closod et 80. Chicago closing prîco a year
ago wus 761,c Fab., 781 May. May ranged et
713J @ 779 and Pub. et 76 et Minneapolis a year
ago Thuraday.

The visible snpply for the United Kingdorn
decreased 720,000 bushels fer the wcek endecl
Feb. 21, that ia tho censtimptien excecded the
importz et wheat and fleur andI fermera deli.
voliez by that amount.

The aineant on occ.ai passage inereasad
443,000 bushols fer the wcek endcd Fcb. 21,
mnaki.tlio avaiteble supply 47,535,397 buabelt



Our Travellers have commenced the campaign for
-. '.-'

'.L.

Their Sundry Samples are larger than ever, an;d
~es better irnan ever..
Cigar Samples represent the largest stock and lar-

gest variety west of the Great Lakes.
Tobacconists' Sundries were neyer more coixiplete.
In Drugs and Medicines, our representat*vl-?,, are

able to quote with any house in Canada. 1~ 1
W A IT -uTNFIL rT3EEFy-

WIIN~NIREG,

- '-N

)
ivi A

ino- date last year, 52,73 1,834 bushols twvo yesrs secondary one. Yet the absence cf such bouees
ago, 53,262,927 bushels threo years ago, 79, ini close proxisnity te the Ganadiau Pacific
787,308 busheis in I8S7, 70,589,849 bushels in Itailway depot. wherc tho great majority cf
1886. and 73,371,276 in 1885. The amount on arrivais in the City step frein the cars, lias
occan passage deecased 1'20,000 bushels for the Zamseil quite a litî inconvenience te inny a
corresponding week last year. tranger, wvho desircd te sojourn near te the

The viinible supply of the United States and j place of lus arrivai and departuro, andi escape
Canada, ca-st of the Rocky mountains inecascd. the hanging around a station waiting roorn,
61,806 bnsheis during the veek. For the which is of ten caxised througli over-due throngh
corresponding week last year it dccreased trains. This diflictnlty is now cleared away by
453,289 buehels. Tho total stocks at ail points the opening up cf tho ".Manor Rouse," almost
enumnerated in the statement aggregatc 92,75,- îmrnediately opposite the C.P.R. depot, by
.197 busohels againsî. 29,619,941 bushels, lat R. Smith, %vho bas 1usd the bouse ov-erltauloc
year. aud thoroughly reîuovated, until it is one cf the

The expoits cf whcat frexa India during the rnost attractive hotels iii the City. Every itemn
weck endcd Feb. '21 wero 3S0,000 bushels, cf c f tho new arrangements show tho experienced
wbich 200,000 bushels were te the UJnited hand cf an aid caterer for the pulî'ic comfort.
Kingdom; and 180,000 te the continent. The i~yfîrleiron etyadcsl unse
shipments for the corresponding week in 1890 acavailable for guests, whiie coimodieus

wcre180,00 ushes. Te ttal bipmnts parlers and a heautifully fitted up diniog rmoisi
icoiliwer o 28,06,000 bushels cfta shichn capablo cf 8eating suxty guesta are anieng

17,620,000 bushels werc te the United Kingden t arrangements. Bath-rooins and lavatories
and ,44,000buselste te cntinnt.Tho arc convcniently located on the different floors,

tal s,4ip00ntshor t ctre poninnt Timeî and a perfect systena cf beating bas lbcen fur.
year wora '24,564.000 cf which '16,628,000 nisheti by the E- & C. Gorney Compminy of. this
bushela were te the United Kingdom and City, Hamnilton ana Tarante. AltogoeUuev th',

7,93,00 buselsw to cotjnnt.hônso has ail the attractivencss peculiar te oe,,93,000busels e th cotinet.cf those bome-like bouses, in which the traveler
ecaies al the buatle and rush cf tic linge

Âu§ther Comme8rcial Hotell modmn hotcl, but receives more individuality

Witb tho "L1eland," '«Quecns," "'Clarendon," and quiet comfcrt It i8 unnecessary ta say
New Douglas3," " Grand Union," " SCY- anything about the host and bostoss cf tho

mqur," and ane or two ct-hors, Winnipeg MNanier. In the Russell lieuse, Emerson, and
lias ne scarcity of hotels suitable for cern- 1 a-t the C. P.R. dining hall$ at tho Winnipeg and

Eiierson stations, tluey li àvo nuadu ts-cordîncrcial and faniily trado, in which tIîe coin. during the ptst ten years, which, i8 well and'
tort of the gw.'st is tho first consider.ttioni and favorably known .byï ýhc trîtVçljing publie cf
flie ýjtrôz os 1q :h bfÇfU~~l3 e the nQrthVPqý1

tported by Oalcr, _lambed-*.. ntn,
February 28, 1891 .- -

~~s aU~ra- Cuver.

Ontri ...... .. .. ... .. 117 114
3103s............... ............ l 157J
Toronto. .......... .......... -M21
Merchtnts ......... ......... ... .1 L,
Union .... .......
Commenrcec............ ... ..... ....... 2j 16

MisceIIaneou.
îlontreai Tel ... 1 ..........
Rich. & Ont. N'v......
City Pa%ý l' p ... .......
?'tontrcal Gas. , . . . ...
Canada N. W. Land Ca............7 4
C. P. IL (Mcontr3al> ........... .$.t-..
C. P. IL (Iondon).................. -

Moncy-Tittno............. ..- -7---
Moncy-Oi CaRl............
Stcrti:,g ou Days, N. Y. rost cd Rtate 4SG

63 Dày3s M4ontreal ite- Ik*- i t A
twcen Blanks ...... .. 91 i
D)cmand MontrealIlat04 e.
twcen l3ics -. . D
New York Exchange Montreai
ltate llctwccn B&nks .......... î1,r lis dii.

Aftcr rcpeateci lttilures tJcofiW f
emfbracing tho principle- mi protecting-iorolga
writers froxa having thili- .tyorkt-jIilZ né i the
United States bas at fnst-odltaitldi &asnction
cf both of tho housca «Of OnRr&-si. 'HVet
czived ameudments it wili now .be nccssary
te bc conicurred in by the. houeof rofiioau4t-
tires.-

Tue )krald, Saltcena, As> r.,js ppAkt nxl

its bow te the public. WV. B1. SitJl:Will prj,
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Win. Ferguson,
WIIOLEALE

WINES, LIQUORS AND MIARS.
CrPermit Orders Promptly Exceutedrb

8th Street, -- Branldon

Allen & Brown' s
-FOR-

EGGS, BUTTER AND ROGS.
1I>KJ-el Nous!.:

MODERMOT STREET. - !WINNIPEG.

»TEES, WILSON & CO.
70 ST. PETER STREer, MONTREAL

A 7ULL ASSORTMENT 0F

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

Wt caNoa pota of OBYLON asd INDIA2N Tees.
.And Ia.y lua =sge aaortmcnt of any Uouaao ln tho

Reproeastsd tu àtanitob,%, ?Norl.hwet Torsitarlca and
iitiUsh Coluzabia. by

TASSE, WOD & 00
lianutacturero!

Fine Cigars,

Our Brands: {Nkd an TOUIOT,
Arthur.

SAreunsurpassed byanyin tho Domiinion

FOR THlEm.

Breakfast alld Roll Baconl
NEW OURING NOW READY.

Also full lino of hc.tvy Provisions wvichl
wve Olier lit close prices to thie traide.

TRY OURE FRESH PORK SAUSAGE.
Cash Paid for Dressedi Hogs.

-CORREI-sîONDE'.cl INVITE.-

J. Y. CHIFFIN & 00.,
WINNIPEG.

'Win, Ewan & SOII,
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL

Represonted by J. lieLuoD, HOLIDAYz
Bîto., Winnipeg, lan.
.AMUEL, HOOPER. DEALEE IN M!ONUMENTg. HEIAD
Stonep, Mdantic Pocce, Or-tcm. Eto. Spocisi degizne ft.
nislht4 on appJlcattont <JOrwrBMP7 "I4 A!ý

en

00

SH RE tn M '5 ,o - T E S,
66 18U an 180Nt aeadQ,3,4 n 2SHnyS. O T E L

Our opciaIties arc &Il stylIes of OLOVES, Mnt-à -'D
GAUNn.ro.

In fino Bluck and Antelope unlversally acknowledgrd
the brat

BROCKVILLE- ONT.

Wiipqipeg Brass Works
86 .ALBERT STRENT.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Bretsti
Goods, Bruss and Iron IRailings.,,

Etc., Etc.

ELEMTIC BELLS KE11T IN STOCK.

ANDREW SCHMIDT, ' Winnipeg.

M1JNROE &00.,
WhoXcs&Oe Delere

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
IWOF TUE DIEST IB3AIUSDSU

9th STREE'r, - BRANDON

Robertson, Li nton & Co
CONE~R OF ST. NELEN AND LEMMDIE Srs

MONTREAL.
Importers of British and Foreign Dry Coodg,

Caniadien Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complete set ot Ssmplesý with J. N. A DAis,

Roome 14 and 15, RwnBok inpg
(Opposite Quertiîs Ilotel.)

Moaotn. \ 'i a Y- 1 . (o... l...,

$10 *.t.y M sit n. . u. o. oug

àltuo.70tt tu . aOf l it ototI . S.'.%e

la licroby given that on fromn and aller thc tirst
day of January A. D., 1891, the business horc
tofore catriedl on by tho undersignod under the
Dame, style and firm of '- fenderson & Bull"
wilt ho continucd and carried on by the un-lt
signed by and under the Dame and style of «'%V.
F. Honderson & Go."

Dated, WinliIpc&, Deccmber Siat, 1890.

906

RICHA&RD & Co,
Importera and Wholcaale Deaiers ln

,Winos, Skpirîts and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEO.

JAMES HALL & C0.
-MASVPN'T orS80-

Claoves, Mitte, Snowshoes, Indian Moccassins
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Obloago Bloard of Trado Prîcea,
Theo was no meeting of thn board on

Monday.
On Tuoaday, Ftib. 24, wheat opencid go lowor

than Saturday's closing pricos. %May opoaed
nt 96c, and ranged fromn Wi te 96J. July
rangcd *froim 911 to 92

ge. 'l'le close ivas the
satflo as Saturday, oxcopt for cash wheat, which
wvaz je hlgher. Closing prices were :-

IFeb. Mar. Stsy. July.
Whoat .... 931 - 98f 92j
Con........ - 631 531 651 63j
Osta ....... - -- _ 47 43j
1'ork .......... 0.35 9..35 9.65 10.00
Lard .. 57 ,Sf 50 6021
Short Ittia.. 4.60 4.621 4810 5.07à

On Wednesday February whoat rangod from
93À te 941, aud May froin 96à ta 97f, closing
about at the bottoin and je loîver than yestcr.
day. Carn, ena and provisions were higîier.
Closing prices werc -

Feth. Star. Mlay. Juily
wheat ...... ..... 931 -- 98f 02k
Corn ..... ....... 631 63j 551 64
Oats ....... ..... - 471 431
?ork............ 96 9.45~ 9.7 10, I.10e
Lard .......... .. 6.00 6.W 585 0.05
Short RIbs......4.57& 4.00 4.87è 5 15
Wheat was atrong on Thursday and elo8ed

bc higlier. Closiug prices woeo -
Fcb. Sar. Miay. JuIy.

Wheat......- --. Ir_ à5
Corn....- 54-M5 bit
011a. ........ 48j ,44
Pork......... - 9.60 980 10.16
Lard ....... . - 6.02& 6.85 0.07j
8h:1rtlbs - 4.00 4.S71 5.15

Wheat ivas stronger an Friday, on Birus
cibles, continuanceoaf eold weather and gond
erport demaud. Closing prices wore jc ta go
higher, as follows :

Feb. Star. May. juIv.
Wheât . ... - 071-8 93j
Corn ......... - 651 5sj 1
Oate ..........- 48-481 431
Pork.......... - 9.55 9.85.7j 10 10
Lard_ .........- 665 5-85-6-K j 6.07-10
Short Ritba .. 4.00 4.87j 5.15

minoapolla miarket,
Fallowing were clasing wheat quotatians on

Thursday, February 26th:
S'ch. Mar. May on tnack

No.l1hard......... 96 - - 981
N~o. 1 ,aorthern ......... 91292 04f 94f
No. 2 northcmn........- - - 02.-21

JuIy wheat dloseai at06~.'
Flour.-Qaated at $4.155 ta $4.95 for .6r8t

patents; 84.35 ta 84.50 far second patent; 83.60
ta '-4.25 for faacy and expars bakers; $1.80
ta 82.20 for low grades, in baga, iacluding red
(las.

Bran and sharts-Quoted ut $15 ta $15.150 for
bran, $14.75 ta 815.23 for shorts, and $15.150 ta
$16.00 for middlinge.

Oata-Quated at 44 ta 46e by sample. Da-
mnand for choice stock was brssk.

Barleý- Qotcd aS 55 ta 65e for gaod ta fine
samples of Ne. 3. Choicé barley samples were
in fair request at about 60e and up ta 65e, with
gaad maving at 55 to C0e.

Feed-Millers held at at $20.50 te 821M5,
wvith corn meal ut $19.150 ta 820.50.

Buttcr-Cramory, 16 ta 25e; dairy, 10 ta
'20e; rail, 12 ta 16c.

Fggs-Jabbing at 18 te 19c,
Potataca-Car iota quoted at 70 zo 85e.
Vegetables-Beets, 40 ta 50c; carrats, 35 ta

40c'; cellery, 30 ta 40o per dozon; anians, $1.25
te 81.50 per bushiel ; cabbage, 65 ta 75o per
dozen.

Méatsa -Dressed hiog8, $150 ta $3.75; intitton,
7 ta Se ; veal, 2 ta o per pouind.

Poultry-Chick *ncs, 10 to, le; cl ou m
rooalera, 5 to 100e turkeys, 10 ta 1%ce; gcC50
and 8 to lc lier pound.

Fish-Whjîo, .1 to 4je; piko, 5 to Oc; pick.
cel, 36 ta 4c,; perchi, 4c.

Apples-S4- ta $5.50 per barrel in car lots.*
ides-green, 4 ta 41c; green, Ralted, 5o

to Oc. -Summerizedl frotu .ilt«rket Record.

flulutn Vhoat mfarket.
Mlay No. 1 hard wvhcat at Duluth ruled fromi

9'Jc to $1.00 during tho wcek, tho latter being
the top price. Closing prices for Na. 1 liard
an Saturday, Febritary 2$, wec as foilowB -
Cash, 94ýr ; May, 99f c. Tlheso prices are jit
lc higlier than thé close a week aga.

- e - --l loig rc'Wet

At Minneapolis on Saturday, February 28.
wheat ciosed at 9.1 e per bushlel fur No. 1
northern, May option. Fcbruary option closed
at 93o and Juiy at 96e per bushei. These
prices vary very littie frein a wcek aga.

Grooory Prîces at Toronto.
Sugars, syrups andimoiases-The clemand

for sugars has been quiet. and price are steady
at thé same figuires as a week ago. Syrups and
molasses in fair demandut unchanged prices.
Sugars are : Granulated, 1 ta 15 bble, 7e ; do.
15 bbls and over, 6jc; Paris lump, boxes, 7.jec;
extra ground, bbls, 8c; do. boxes or lésa than
bble, Sflc; powderéd, bbls, 7àc; do. less than
bbîs, 79c; refined, dark ta briglît, .7f ta 6je,

Rico and spices-lice, baga, 3ý ta 4f c; do.
Patna, 6j ta 6àc; do. Carolina, 8 ta 81 c; saga,
5j ta 6c, tapioca, 6ï ta 7c; poppér, black, 22
ta 25c; do. white, 25 ta 40e; ginger, Jamnaira,
253 ta 30c; cioves, 215 ta 40e; alîspice, 112 to 115e;
nutiiieg8, 95e ta 81.20; cream tartar, 25 to 50c.

Dried fruits and uuts-Currants-Ilbls, new,
6 to 6fe; j bbls, 61 ta 6bc; Vostizza, necw cases,
OÎ ta 90. Raisins-Valeucias, 01 ta Ofu; do.
8elezts, 71 ta Se; do. layera, Si~ ta 9c; sultanas,
16 ta 18e; London, layera, $3 ta $3.25; black
baskets, $3.75 ta $K- bine baskets, $4.75 ta $15;
Dehetsa, $5.50 to $6, Museatel, $2 25 ta 823.40.
Prunes-Cases, 8à to 10c; hogeheade and bags,
7j ta 7îc. Figb-Natural baga, q~ to 6c;
Malaga mats, $1.25 ta $1.40; Elemes, 10 ta 20
lbs, 12J ta 16e; do., 22 ta 60 lbs, 1 .5 ta 20e.
Dates-Hallowee, 15j te 6f1e. Nut8-Amonds,
Tarragona, 15 ta 16c; Ivica, 14 ta 14f c; Brazils,
17e; filberta, Sîcily, 10à ta lie; walmits,
Grenobles, 15.1 to 16fc; Marbots, 12 te 13e;
Bordeaux, Ile.

Cauned goods-Catined goads quiet and ait
kinda were firm. Tamatoesaroselling at 1.35
ta $1.40, carn atSI 110 ta 81.20, and peas at
$1.115 ta $1.30. Fislh--Salmon, l'a fiat, $l.60
ta 81.65; salmon, l'a tali,$ 815 ta$1.515; lobster,
claver leaf, î2.75; lobster, other l'a, $1.95 t
S2.20; mackerel, $1.40 ta 1,1.150; sardines,
French J'a. 9 ta lic.; sardines, French è's, 14
ta 22%; sardinn., American J'a, 6 ta Se; sardines,
Anierican f's, 9c. Fruits andi vegetables-
Corn, 2's, 81. 10 te $1.20. corn, croîta, 3'a, $1. 75
ta $1.S0; peas, 2'-1, $1.20 te 8125 trawbcrries8,

appies, X's, 81.10 ta 81.15; glalons,ZZ2.90 ta $3;
poachos, T'e, $2.50 ta $2.65; peaches, 38s, 1,3.50
ta 8R3.75; pluma, 2'% $1.85 ta $2.25; peara, 2's,
$2.-Empi4re.

Toas at M~ontroal.
'l'ho market for .lapan teas ia active espeeialiy

for toets wvorth fromi 16 to lSc, whieh are thé
ellepest teas on thé market. Western houses
are ingtructing tiir agents licre ta seurs
saifles of auy of tliese tens which are avait.
able. It is estimai cd thaS fully 1,000 packages
ehangéd biands hère this week. Thiere iq a fair
trade doing in biaccs. Thé Landan market is
v'ery atrong and teas whicb could ho liad a
8bort time ago at 5d are aow held for 6 ta 7jd.
ibe Necw York market has been %ve1l cleaned
up of auy toas heid on English accounit, wvhich
have nearly ail beéîî re.shippedl ta Eagland.-
(?czctts.

The statemeat of the wvho1esaie dry podls
firmn of Lindsay, (ineur & Ca., Moatrent,
shoîva assets eonsiderabiy belaw thé liabilities
ai the tirm. Thé total liabilitiez. amount ta.
8z'212,000.

Thé first of a numbér af sottiers' excursions
for Manitoba loft roronto on Feb. 24. Thoe
wvas about one hundred people an<1 thirteen cars
of stock. These excursion trama3 will léave
Toronto every Thuraday during March and
April.

R. Tyler Sons & Ca., of Montreat, wvholesale
merchants in woollens and tailora' trimining8,
have made a private assigriment. An auditor
is now going over thé bocks. Thé liahilities are
roughly estimated about $100,000. Theyclaim
a large su-plus and it is hoped the estate may
tura out well.

The Montreal lJrade Bulletin says that
thé prion of Nftnitoba wvheat has advanced
f ully 5c per bushel in eastern mnarkets within
thé past fow %veeks, sales of Na. 2 hard.having
been made at poiats west of Montreal within
thé past. foew days at $1.00 ta 81.01,. co lot cf
two cars being delivered ta a mniller wést.of
Toronto at $ 1.02.

Thé Dominion Directory which is juBt issuod
coatains a tahulated resura of thé papulatiaù af
thé ieading cities. Montreal hecade thé lies
with 1275,000, and ia fallowed by Tarato with
226,000, Quebée, 64,000, Ottawa,-47,000, St.
John's. Néevfoutiflaad, ia credited with. 45,000,
Hamilton with 44,300, Halifax, 40,900, Londan,
3-5,000, Wianipeg, 3:3,M00.

Thé large quantities of iinferior and ordinary
brands of Valencia raisins.offering in New York,
hère and in thé west, aays the Montreal 7rade
Bulletin. have givea thé market a ilec7îdedly easy
cast, and sales of (jualities said ta ho fair, have
heen made riS 52 ta 5je, while aeknçwledgcd
braads of gaod repate are freely offéed at 6e.
Primo and faaey qualities, however, arc held nt
61 ta 6fc. Carrants arc atcady thé sale of a
gondl sized lot of Provencials in barrels beiag
reported for Wlestern shipincat at ôîc, zad wye
quate 5ï ta 6fic as ta quantity and quality.

Thé las; issue of thé Doinmn fon IlluMrated,
bath from a litcrary and artistia point -of 'view
is an excellent one. Roabert lluchanan's novel,
"lThé Wedding Ring," grows .more iptceating
as it proceeda and theré is a. complets story,
"Lady Eliuor's Secret," by Adeline Sérgeant.
For bath of thesé the Doiioit Zlusfrated lias
exclusive rights for Canada. Mtiss Macleod's

Revérend Pigrimnage," wvith eight handsamie
illustrations, deala in a fascinating way with
churches and ather historie points in Edinbaro',
whiié IlHistorie Canada " trente of thé finst
Pratestant church ected ini Canada.



COL1reIS6

WILLIAMJOHNSONCOMPANY.
Johnson's Decorators Pare Whýite Lead.

49 Pure Liquid Paints.
di Pure Qolors i- 0Û.
dg Superflue Coach Colors in Japan.
di Magnetie Iron Paint.
idSun Varnish for Universal Ue

W, -RIUEzs - - MoITTRJiL-ALn

1?AIJN~TS.

WC&E 0F THE WOODS MILLIXTG 00.
The most perfeot Flouring M4ill in Canada. CAP>ýC1TY 2,000 BARRELS Dý DAY.

B&trel' Fatory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bu.shels, in addition to which wve have a system of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Fr,>n x 1eetl mc

Offices at : MONTrREAL. KEEWATrIN. WINNIPEG.

B. A. SMALL & 00.
IAIIFAGTURERS 0F GLOTHING

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Representccl by W31. H. LE1SHMLN,
Sa-niple Roorn., Nos. 30 andZ 3,1 Melntyre Block

Ail the Flesîi-fornling aqd Strength-
GIVING ELEMENTS 0F

J OHN STONS' FLUID BEEF,
t It'ieô. Valuable Food for the Sick. An Invigorating

and Stimulatin- l3everage.

NUTI-TiOUS, PALATABLE & EASILY DIGESTED
fti. J'S *Z l ob 9chjI Su fflm n dt. J. y. Ra . u o BLAIN.Sri~ rnai4,H. ~Eby, Blain & Co.

litEVULOAN lfflCOMPANY,
Or &ITO&,(ZIU Mw 'I O LB S A L E G R O G E R S,

tl-'U.ev Morfgitoin ndBoerWo COR. FRONT AND SCOTT ST.
GENERAJs BLACKSSITIRING, T OR O NTO.

- i. KAna ~t ~ Fwpre.sonted in Manoba and tho Northwes
Tertre by J»AS DOWLER, 130 Dorw1cd

~ D~LÂ M. WINI St ret riNm

Rodwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and ?remium Lager.
Most Extensive Establshrnent of

the kind in Western Canada.

ED. La DREWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA.

tge Highest cauh prie paid for good
Malting Barley.

Thomas Davidson and Co.
8Lanpal and Japanod Wame, &c. 1

Office and Sample Room - 474 St PaulStreet
MCU7 eO± fa «r.6-

%WorkB and N'.rchouse: 187 Deliolo Street,
ST. GU;(O'%DEn, QU&.

Merrick, Anderson & Co., Northwest Agents
WINNIPFD, - MAN1TO13A.

MoBean Bros.,
LIRAI PRODhJCE ANDf 9ONIISION

ME RCHA NTS,

214 Willo*am Street, - WINNIPEC.
Liberal advancca made on Conaignnionta.

-CORR 5POeDENCE XX(VITED-

MONTREAL HOUSE - A. G. McBEAN.

ooà*L'

ft 1*z 1 e Il' ]M "'iýè 0 Toronlto Ride & WfooI Co
Wholesale Dealers, i

-3IX]D. I
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princesa St., WINNIPE G

83 and 85 Front Street Buit, -TORONTO.
PPR1ET0

1ý7we wiIi ho in the market this seasofl
as usual for ail classes,1~ W"]l, and
are prepared to pay the higheut mar-
ket prices.



flrit;sli Ooluinbia Trad8 Letter,
(Sl'EcIAL, colt K S',0<CH.)

VANcouvER, F~b 123,-During the paa< week
tho wea<hpr lha stiffened up consitierahly, anti
bas been sev.erer than anything oxperienceti
this year. V'esterday the aleigli helîs were
bocarxI for the firet <tine, and last nigh< was the
coldest cf the season. The effect o! <bis lias
heen perceptible in tho stiffening of prices anti
the suspension of building operations, anti adi-
vances are looketi forward to lu eggs, potatoes,
hsy antiesa, tieh and vegetables, altbouigh any
extenticti colti ivather ie not anticipateti at
<bis Beason, andî iti s0 tinusual as ta ho grea<ly
commenteti upon. Business is good ail round,
considering <bat <bis is invariably tbe tinhlest
portion of the year.

1.ast week New Weostinstaer suiîreil froin a
vcry disastrous firo, by which the citizens of
<bat place lest soute $250,000 wor<h ati property,
inciutiug <ho flnest block in <ho City. The re-
suit has heurn to inaugurate a poiicy of strict
fire prevention sui the remnoval o! ail expiosixes
ouc3ide of <ho City liîsîita.

In 8hipping tIse week bas not been unevelît-
fui. The steam sbip P>arthia. left port %vith over
'2000 tons of freiglit, the ahip Spartan arriveti
from Manilla with 1000 tons of raw Bugar for
the augar refinery, which is now lai gely sup.
plyiag the provincial market, anti the stcam
sbip WVest India bas arriveti fronm Liverpool by
wvay of <lie Ho-bm with general merchandise
consigneti to Victoria antiVancon ver merchaut8.
The WVest India is lhe pioncer vessel in <ho
hiritisis Colunîbia anti Australla route, anti sill
ply be tween Vancouver and Aust ralia. There are
two ahips in Burrarti Inlet loatiing lumber for
foreign înarkets. It is alan announcet <at <ho
Union Steamship o., of Vancouver, ivili put a
new steamer alînilar te the steam ahip lalander
on thse Vancouver-Nanaimno route ai place
the Cutcb on <lie route te Portlandin uln'ec.
tien with <he C. P. R, China boats, wbiie Iwo
susaller boaus will piy between Vancouver anti
points on tne Fraser river. It is nuderstooti
<bat <ho Premier wili ho taken off the Soundi
route owing ta railway connections having been
completeti, anti that, thse Islander being piacetl
on tlie Alska anti Cost. routes, a new steamer
svill ply betiveue Victoria anui Vancouver. Iu-
creased facilîties have been provideti for <ho
coas<ing <rade ln British Columnhia whicli is
rapidly grawving.

I< iii uow pre<ty well aettled that thse hop ie-
dnstry will ba untici talion tbis coming sommuer,
for which this province bas mnany valleys ati-
inirably adapteti. The faut <bat WVashington
territcry alone exporteti $2,500,000 wurth <bis
st acason, anti that <ho principal market la

G;reat Britain, shoulîl be sufficient leducement
for our people ta go boItlly into it.

Owing to the unusual tiemanti for British
Columbia coal in San Francisco, andti ho pro.
tracteti strike at <he Dunsmuir mines, <ho
mines of <ho New Vancouver Coal Co., have
bean doing an eormous business, thse output
reacbing 2500 tees tiaily. It is saiti tijat the
strikes among the. Australian minera having
been aettled that tho Australian ceai will again
<i au American mnarket andti ho price IikeIy
<o go doive.

Real estate in thse cities lias iati no unusual
features of late, but a gooti deal af praperty le
outside tewns. Liverpool, Mission, Vernon,
Steveston, Ceetreville, North Vancouver,
Huetingdon, Nelson, Roveistoko, anti s0

otu - is changing bandis. The warning
wvords of THEii CONDIRRCIL'î editor in regard
to this inattcr have been duly appreciateci by
your readera bore, but there fis a decideti differ-
once botveen niost of the nlo% towns starteti i
British Cohîinihia andi those which woe booined
in Manitoba. %'ll a sinhilar (langer exista,
an fai in firitiali Columnbia moat of these have
by their situation euffielent boue of growing
to ho gond sizeti and prosperous villages andi
towna, and therefore at present pricca inveat-
m<mta smay ho rcgauled asitafe. [owvever, it
is en easy w pass the lirnitof lcgitinmacy that
the rernatka of Tui. COMIERCIAL are most
opportune.

Up in the mining regions, there is every
prospect of great activity îîext silininer, an, much
so, that <bore is ail urgent dcmand for more
rallways. Caro will ho exerci8eti by the legis-
lature, howevcr, that in any charters granted
trade of the interior %% iii not be diverteti into
American channels, as there %vas Rreat dangar
if soute *charters asketi for hati been allowed.
At Nelson, soute of the mines, notahly the
Silver King, are giving evidenco of being extra.
ordsnary rich. Andi the possibilities are that
the Revelatoke Enmelter will have suiflicient ore
to ineit by the opening of navigation on the
Columbia. Unusual attention is being attracteti
to the Okanagon country, a good many settiers
will go in there this aunimer, whcre muchi more
land isl obtainable t1har is generally supposeti.
For gencral farnîing purposes it i8 the best
j9ection of British C,lIumbia.

Polities bore as elaewhere in Canada is en-
gaging attention but net uearly to the saine
degree mi in the eaar. For the fi.-st tinte, liow%-
ever, party lines are beginning to be drawvn,
andi Liberai opposition is developing tea agreater
degree thtan was at ail expecteti, andi in a fcw
years politicai parties wili be juat as decided
ms anywhe.e. This province wvill go Conserva.
tive as nsaa this tinte.

Garne is niuch more plentiful, but salinon
andi other fish is yet scarce.

Current pricee are as foiiows: Meats-Dry
sait, 10e cents : breakfast bacon, l2à cents;
roll bacon. lOï cents. Lard, ln pails, 12 centa;
in tins, 12J cents; in tubs, 1 ]je; Chicago lard,
compoundi, 12c. Stigar-Oranulatei, -.,,: par
lb.; andi yellow 6ac pur lb. New Japanese
rice 5ic per pounti, New Chinebe rice $75 a ton.
Salmnon, sait, $9 per 290 lbs. barrel andi cannied,
$4.50 to E5.50 per case. Slhirts, $26 per ton;
choppeti feeti, $32 te Q36; brant, $2à5; wheat, Q35
to $10. Flour r: Manitoba Patents, Q6.00 ;
Manitoba Bal<er, $5 -55 ; Oregon fleur,
$M tw Z-5.25; Rolied oats Z3.50 per aack;
oatmeai, *3 to e3.50 ; cornmeal, ,$2.50.
0O1 cake, $40 per ton. Potatoes, S22.50
per ton being the usual price paid ; oats $35;
hay $18 per ton. Turnipa and carrots,
$10 ta $12 per ton for commion, andi $15 per ton
for table use; onions, natives, Q4 to $5.
Best pickied eggs, 22c per do?.. Eastern freah
eggs 27, f rcah sanch eggs 30 te 40e per doz.
I3utter-Caoking, 10 to 17 cents per lb.;
dairy, 20 te 23 cents; crearnery, 25 to 28 cents.
OrangeR-Riverside Eeedliogat. $3 <a $3.25 per
box. WVashington navels are quoted at $4.75
andi $5 pet box, and California Beetihinge at from
Z,2.75 to $3.75 per box. Ontario appica are
wortb $1.75 per box, andi Oregon appies, $2.
per box.

CoDservative speakers and writers appear te
place tee much importance upon the loyalty

cry in the liresent politicai contett. To bu
eure in the Unoitedi States the tinrestrict-ed reci-
procity movement is alinos< invariably lookod
upon as mieaning annoxation titt.nntely, aud
one of the lealing journals of <ieo republic bas
deelaroul <bat every veo c.ist for the Liboral
policy ivili r.ount for annexffloft. In Catnda,
lîowever, it ca'înot bc truthfîslly saiui <bat it is
a moveinent for aunxation, tbough it may
appear that Nvay to outsiders. The Conserva-
tive party have by ail addal tho beat of the
argument in the practicat <rade questions je.
voivedi he ho ntest, anri to the more ýnùeper..
dlent electora it nppears :tinnecemry te make
so much of tho sentimental aspect of the case.
If there are annexatiossista in Canada, they lilte
<ainlyw ill be founul with the Liberals in <his
contes<, but there are also many supporters af
the party whose iast tbought would ho annexa.
tion. It doca appear, bowever, that thoro la a
question of honor, if net of loyalty te the
Empire, in the issue. At the present time
Canada ia under the protection of tho British
empire. The Unoitedi States has treateti
us in a very unfrientiiy mianner in the
Behring Sea matter. WVe demandeti pro.
tection from the Empire, aud we reeeived 1<.
The firmn stand of the home governinent pro-
veeted tlie seizure of our ships in Bahring sea
last smmuer, and Great Britain atili atandis le
the breacb rcady te protect our intere3s thia
year. Now it is proposed te admit the pro.
<luets anti manufactures of the U'nited Statea
froc, andi raise thn) duties izpon importa front
Great Britain. Thid is the ouiy possible way
jn whicb the policy of the Liberala ean ho car-
ricti ont, no matter by what name they charac-
terize that policy. WVe propose tw increase the
tax upon the manufactures of <he country which
is defending us, and admit ail imports absolut-
ely free front the country which seized and
confiscatetiour ships. Ie thits fair or honorable?
WVe shoulti at least first relieve Great Britain
front any respousibility of defeedîng ua, hefore
ive attampt te Carry ont surib a policy.

There la another aspect of the unrestricted
reciprocity question which bas eut been taken
iewo account. The home governmeetwotd ho
called upon te ratify any unrestricted recipro-
city treaty be<weer- Canada andi the Unitedi
States, before it coul go into effect. Couid
wve reasionably oxpect tho British goveroment
te ratify such a treaty ? One leading Engljsh
journal bas receetly deciareti that «"Canada vwiit
neyer ha allowved te favor a foreign nation at
the expense of the Mothar country, whiie abe
romains a portion of the Empire." This in
ouly reasonuble. The Rtritish government is at
the present tie withholding its assent from a
treaty arrangeti bet-%vea the United States and-
Newfouedlanti, for the reason it is saiti that
this treaty discrimtinates againit Canada anti
other counitries. This rnay to sorti extont be
taken as a precedeet that a tres4ty discrimninat-
iug le favor of the republic would not bo ra-ti-
ficti ina tho case oi Canada. Supposing tho'
British government would say : - WIe wil
ratify <bis treaty, but ive will place a special
tax upon produets Co'"iiný from Canada, ina
ortier te provide a fondi against expenditure in-
curredl iti maintaining the integrity of the
Dominion." This wouid certainly cause au
outburst o! reaentment in Canada, though thse
proposition woîîld he in kepivg wi<h the poiicy
of thse unre-atricteti rcciprocity party.
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.Easern BUROBa changes.
ONTARIO.

T. C. Nu,în, Grocer, Paeris, has essigned.
J. G. G;reon, grocer, Siincoe, lias aesgned.
Jos. Aber, grocer, WVindsor, hes assigned.
Wm. White, barnese, Alton, bas soId oct.
Mlis Roblin, fancy gonds, Milton, closed, up.
Jos. Mloxloy, stoves, Linîdsay, lias assigned.
Bonj. Caroy, shoos, OwvenSound, bias assigned.
Wmn. Dawson, tailor, Strathroy, bias assigned.
%Vmi. Filmer, tins, Ilagoravillo, has sold oct.
Alfred Gregory, grer, Sparte, has sold oct.
A. W. Cooper, grocer, Toronto, bias sold oct
WV. J. IVaiker, hardware, Aylmer, bas sBold

out.
Geargo 1etrie, grocer, Ingorsoîl, isa in diffi.

cclty.
Florence Doobler, furrier, Port Hope, bias as-

signed.
,Anderson & Co,, grocers, Toronto, bave as-

signed.
A. T. Rane, gencral store, Lynden, bias as-

aigned.
Ranka Bros., grocera, etc., Toronto, bave as-

signed.
Jas. Haggart, gracer, ete., Sandwich, bias

snld oct.
Clark & Go., genorel store, Pt. Perry, have

awgned.
A. B. Powell & Go., dry gonds, Lndon, bave

eesigned.
H. Conlnn, eboos, Wiàlkertc 2, bias mioved to

%Vinghatm.
Jnhn Fair, grocer and bitker, Ark<nna, i3 oct

o! business.
F. M. Nortlîwood, general store, Blenbeim,

bas asaigned.
C. E. O'Reily & Co., dry goods, Peneeteng,

have assignedl.
Hugh McDougalU, dry goods, Fenelon Fells,

in ini difllculty.
Cardo Bras., gents' furni8hing, Seafortb,

have eeeigned.
Z. D. Swift, dry' gonds, etc., %Vatford, style

now Swift Bros.
J. Lalonde, generel store, Enabrcm, is offer-

icg to compromise.
Win. Hessin, wbolesale confectioner, To.

ronto, lias asigned.
Treleaven Bras., generai store, Belgrave, are

moving to, Laugaide.
The Hercules Menufacturing Company, l>e-

trolia, have assigned.
P. MctSweyn & Sons, tai' ors, Toronto; P>eter

McSweyn, of thie 6crm, le dead.
The Dominion Glovo Works, Gien WVilliams,

wec burned out ; psrtiidly insured.
A. H. Campbell & Co., lumber, Tocanto and

W. Toronto Junction, bave dissolved.
G. A. WVeese, wvholesale peddlera supplies,

Toronto, in going out of titis business.
D. W. Dulunage, general store, Kirton, bas

sold out and is mnving ta Wallacebirgb.
blcDonald & Brundege, general store, Sun.

bridge, style noiw Duncan A. Mcflonald.
Loweo, Hermnan & Keene, clcthing, etc., To.

ronto, Mfax Hertmen, of this firin, is dcad.
Jeifcey & MjcDonald, general store, Mlidland,

have compcnmieed et 50 cents on the dollar.Browvn-Whiting Shne Comnpany, Berlin, stylo
o! flrm now Onttrio Shoe Compuyny (limited.>

Goethe & Brown, hardware, Comber, bave
dissolved; style of firm nnw Brown & Beattie.

Mrs. A. C. McCrc, general store, Elora;
stock ib advertised Wo bo sold under chattlo
Jnortgage.

Caldecott, Bnrton & Co., wvholestalo dry goocis.
Toronto, li-ve di8solved; style now Caldecott,
Burton t cnco.

D. W. Thompson & Co., manufacturera of
undortakerti supplies, Toronto ; D. M. Thomp-
son, of titis firm, fa dcad.

Mclntyre & Davis, dry gonds, insured for
$8,0W0, andl J. E. Richarde, drugs, insured for
$1,700, Aylmner, wore burned out.

QUEBEC.
Cote & Co., grocers, Montreal, haveodsisolved.
Wm. WVatson, fliincial agent, Montreal, le

dead.
N. P'. Turgcon, hotel, Sherbrooko, has as-

sigued.
Nazairo Caron, grocer, Fr&sorville, hats as-

signed.
M. WV. Raleton, foundor, etc., Montreal, hait

assaigned.
Pierro Couvrotte, contracter, Montreal, bas

assigned.
W. Trcct, gencral store, St. Frederio, bas

as8igned.
Smith & Hope, gentiral store, Glranby, have

assigned.
I>atterson & Lduc, clothing, Montreal, have

assigned.
J. A. Leduc & Co., hay, grain, etc., Montreal.

have dieeolved.
.M. Dwycr & Co., gencral store, Corrillon,

wae buroed out.
W. H1. Annett, general store, Stanstcad

Plain, wes burned out.
Wnm. Ewan & Son, whole8ale clotruing, 2don-

treal, arc in liquidation.
Gagnon & Go., dry goode, Montreal, are

effecting a compromise.
R. Tyler. Sonu & Co., wvool importers, Mon-

treai, are in difficulties.
Smith & Hope, genoral store, G.ranby, de.

mand of aseignment made.
P. B. Coyne, general store, Portage du Fort,

dcmand of aseignment made.
Briggs & Jackson, generel store, Stanbridge,

demand of a8signment made.
Mederic Bolduc, carniages, St. Jacques

L'Achigan, curator appointed.
R. T. ýMeArthur, general store, Browns.

burgh, has liad a meeting of creditors.
N. H. Dubois, general store, Actonvslo and

St. Christinue, ie offeriug to, compromise.
J. B. Chenevert & Co., sbno manufacturera,

Montreal, have lied a meeting of creditors.
J. B. Cartwright & Co., wholesale winee, etc..

Mfontreal; J. B. Gar twright, of titis firm, is
dead.

Watsnn & Cox, manufacturera of varaislhea,
etc., Mlontreal; Win. Watson, of titis firm is
dcad.

Wni. Samuel, bats and furs, Montreal ; Mrs.
Samuel retires and M. V. T. Samuel continues
coder aame style.

NOVA SCOTIA.
A. J. McDonald, grocer, etc., Halifax, is

dcad.
B. J. Stonemnan, mnen'e furnishinge, Halifax,

is out o! business.
Lowrie & Mlile, tailore, Truro, have dis-

eolved; J. Lowrie retires.
R. M. Fulton, general store, Wallace, is

about moving to Sackville, N. B.
The Londonderry Soves Works Company,

(limited> found-y, Londonducry, is avertised
for sale by the sheri if.

NEW~ BRUNSWICK.
John Mollallie, grocer, Moncton, lias as-

signed.
%Villiston & Ce., lewolers, New Castle, have

dissolved.
Brown & Leteh, paper baga, St. John, bave

dissolved.
Wi. A. Burden, gcneral store, Beer Island,

bas sold onit.
L. J. Watlîan, genoral store, WVedlord Sta.

tion, lia& assigned.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

8. P. Conroy, goneral store, Souris, bas as.
aigned.

H. T. Lepae, egricultural implements, Char.
lottetown, bas failed.

UNIESTRIWTKO rociprocity, as underatood in
tho Ujnited Stetes, could nover bc carriod ln
Canada. Tho only hope for the advocates fil
this policy is. that it will not lie sufflciently
undorstood hy tho great body of votera. The
hnpe la to carry the country on the populer
<lesiro for freer trado relationu3hip witb tho United
States. bofore the higb tariff comrpact and dis-
crimnination points of the policy beccome goner.
ally known. The desice for a more liberal
trado policy betwcen Canada a:,d the republie
ib almnoat universel in titis co'untry, but it would
cortninly flot ho accopted on tho basie that ve
should corne under the United States tariff, and
raise a discriminating and prohibitory tari!!
againat other coueotries, wbile admitting gonds
from the republie free. Great Britain lest
year boughit $8,000,000 worth mocre from us
than the United States did, yet undor this un.
cestrictod reciprocity programme we wocld be
obliged ta discriminato against the mother
country. By repudiating decisivoly aucb a
policy Canada will show the republia that wo
are prepaed for dloser trado relaionship only
on a fair and ,eamonablt~ basis, and wa will get
it. Public opinion in tho United States la
setting in atrongly in favor of freer trado inter-
course witlî Canada, ani though Mcr. Blaine
may uay tbey will have complote reciirocity or
nothing, public opinion wvill force the govern.
mont Wo accept any reasonable offer of recipro.
city from Canada. It is rckaowledged by in.
dependent, thinkers in the United States that
the only hope o! the Republican party in the
next olection lies in tho commercial treaties
wîhich the administration cen make in the
meantime. Canada ie ane o! the countries witb
which euch a treaty iz demnanded, and tW this
extont wii bave the edventage, if we romain
firmn for a fair exehange o! commodities and
repeli th comrnieial union proposition. Canada
could not play a botter card te stcengthen the
high tariff party in the rcpublic, thtan ta declare
et the presenit time in fevor of unrestricted
reciprocity and the higli tarif! compact which
that policy implies. Wýhatever e dleclaration
in favor o! unrestricted reciprocity would mean
in Canada, it is aie certain thet it would ho
taken in the United States as meaning a
declaretion in fevor o! political union. Coin.
inercial union i8 lovai iably spoken of by the
press o! the repuiblie as mnerely a etepping atone
taward political union.

Andrew Haslem, owncr o! tho Nanaimo eaw
mailla, Nanaimo, B.C ., lis arrangtil for the con-
struction of a new steamn tug boat et Nanaimo



THE SHORTEST AND MOST DiREOr
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SOUTH.L
T11ROuGon TICKETs AT LOWES-T RATES

to Toronto, Landes, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon.
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL Pol'-"~ IN THEt EAST, aise to St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on~ lst Glass and $5 art 2nd Clasn
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
all Pacifie Coaat Pointe hy taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipment Superiar to, any lino on the
Continent. Ltîxurious Dining and
sleeping cars.

Faaii COz.ONIsT SLEPING CAROS.

The only line running Upholstered
Tourist Cars.

14 20

17 10
jDaliy ex-
cept Thur.

10 45

Dally.

10 45

WIsNNIPEG. Arrive

Pacifie Express for Portage la Pra. 16 30
trie, M. & N.W. Railway Stations, Daliy.
Carberry. Brandon, QuAppelle.
Rena, Maosejaw, Mcdieina Hat,
Calgary, Banff Ho t Springs, Don.
aid Kamloops, Vancouucr. 1cw
MWestminster and Pàcic Comir
Poutts.

Atlantic Express for Itat Portage, 10 25
Port Arthuur, Sudbury, Sauit Ste. Daliy ei
Marie, North Bay, reronto, Lor.- cept N'Jed
don, Detroit, Niagara Fall, Ot.
tawa, Montrei Boston, Hialifax,
New York and al Rastero Pointa.

St, Paul Express for 6Morrie, Grctna. 13 60
Oralton, Grand Forks, Fargo, Daliy
Minneapolis, St. Pauul. Duluth,
Chicaro, St. Louis, Detroit, Tor.
onto, liontreai, etc.

Cennecto with îiixcd for Mordenl 13 60
Manitou, Kilarney, Deloralne
and Iuterrnediate Stations.

Morris, Morden, Manitou, Killar- 17 15
ne and Deloraino.

ileadingly, Carnan, Treberno, H-115 15
land and Olenoro.

' Sony Mountain and Stoncwaii.. 1 12 35 b
kildon.n, P3rkdalo, Lower Fort, 10 35

Garrj' and West ' \ia.
Nivervlic Otterburne, Dominion 2 3

City an, Emerson. i13.a, Tuesdaï. Thursday and Saturday ; b, Monday. wed
nesday aî,d Frlday; c, Wcdncsday onIy.

~ 471 Main Street and C.P.R&
Deot, Winnipeg.

lll~hl W. Mý. McLEOV, City Pu. Agt.
à à VON Or af any Regular Station

Agent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS, D. MCNICOLL,
Gen. Trafflo Mgr., (;CI. Pms. 4A.t.,

Mans'rýU MONTREAL

W. WHYTE, ROBT. KERR,
Cen. Sup't, Gen. Puisa. .Agt.,

WurNsplit. bNIE

COOHEAN .4. CASSILS & C0. af the essentials ta malte a succesdul busi.

Wlioesae Bo ts ~ 2 hazuon~ pure Iiouest goouis. WVe are safe in
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts., time the YARN business you have been

M0 3EA.. doigiye ade"Wsen"go.
Manitoba ane' N.W.T. AlZcncy: J. 31. MACDONALD,inifouadi etrn"od.

bicîntyre Block, WIHNRxO. your protection as wveIl as aur own, we
Blritish Columbia Fraruch: WA. S1<57E, Van Horne 4 put aur registered label on evory skein.

Ilock, Vt.NcouvrcL

LYMAN BROS. & CO. WRIS FRa SA'MPLEtd, ANDB O U WJCM

W}IOLESALE Assorted Spindies sont when Desired.

ORUOS AND MEDICINES WESTERN WOOLEN MILLS,
Every requisico or the Drug Trade SE E~0 ONTN O

prurnptly supplied. SF ESP ONTN O

TO(DONZ D O*TzD, 0N-ýT.._ St. Bonif'ace, Opp. Winnipeg

OAK TANNED

MONTREAL ý n"
A ND TO NTý ý '

THE J. C. MoLAREN BELTINII COr

OHASIBOEGKHI&lSONS
-hANUFACTU~REitS OF-

]Brushes Brooms
AND WOODENWAJIE.

Our Goode cea be had froin ail the Leading
'W holeale Trade.

S. A. D. BERTRAND$
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recommendation of the Boaird of Trade

af the City af Winnipeg.
Ixisolvent ana Trust Estates Managea 'with

Prornptness and Ecouomy.
Special attention ta Confidential 1Bu4ineau

Enquiries.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Jje0. E. DINCMAP, &.gent- WINNIPiC. 1 W. B. SANFORD 14'F'G CO., Ld.
Furniture and Undertaking flouse

1VI HUGHES & cou
MANUPACTIIRERS OP

CLOTHINC.
WHIOLESALE & ]RETAlL 45 ta 49 King St. Pnincess Street.

Furnitur, and UtqdertakingWareroonls HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

315 and 317 Main Street
TELEPEONE No. 413.

Satisfaction guaranteed in evry~ iB O N B O U
department Wholesale and Manufactt.ring

W. R. Johqstoq 7. D o. 1T TO E S
<Late Living8tan, Jahustan & Co.) 64 ta 68 KING STREET EAST,

WIIOLESALE MANUFAOTURERS TORONTO.
gr READY MADE IUPO..LiE8 J Account Books Paper-ali kinds

Office Supplies Stationery
Wallets. Poket Books
Ladies Hand Satchels

_________________ Pocket and Office Dairleit
Levather Goods Binderfi laterila

44 BAY STREET, TORONTO. Prn sSuples

cil



J. & A. Olearihue,
(JOMIMISSION MEROHANTS

-DALWRS 1<-

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
Spoctal attention ta cn ýslgntnents of nurs and

31c, Butter sued lEg&s
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

:P. CD. :BC:)= 1336
AOnL'frs Sk1d ~te 011 Wo:ke ;O D Richards. Làmdry 802M

Woodstock. In ,lo Tel1ler' thweu Co.. àontreaj. Ildliai

Ive tave a lArge cool wsrrhoue WII1 gno.i faciliti1et fur bandiloS
frgter #M. IMdure in qumuue

--Ooniignts R&iaed w in &Bu Comîsondene. SeIiciI.d

WILLIAMS &FRASER,
5 STORE STREET,

Comnlission -:- Merchants
And blaufacturers Agerts.

Beat Mlarket Pricen and Prompt Settlements
for ail kinds of Produce. Agents for Frazer &
bMoKenzia, Engiand, Machinory? Manufacturers.
Mlining, Ship and Hydraullo Mlachinory u. Spec.
ialty. AliSo Steel Lifeboats and LUfe Saving
applianSoC.

î8W CORREPONDEfCE SOLICITFD

Victoria ]Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOEI,
IRICE FLOUR AND BIREWERS' RICE.

WIIOALE TEUDE OSLT.

HALL, ]ROSS & CO., - Agents.

EVIJLANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Easy Touch.

THE UNEQUALLED

Doherty Organ.
If YLT' TIIINK OP IIUYIN(1 AN OR0AN4 OR PIA';o,

twSend for Catalogue and Price Lista«U
O. E. MAPCY, GENERAL MANAOER.

WINNIPEG.

Henry Saunders,
-IIPORTZ9R AICD OBALK& E%-

GOÇOERIE8 and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.O.

TO BUTCHEIRS?

W IN N I.? E 0.

"pay2 tho higIeat price for Fpt anc Tallow
AIllethe Ycar Rýound.

Ir P1touYP OASi PAYMNKT. lu

HENRY SMITH,
(LATE OF S311ItH & FtlOGER.)

53 BýY -OTREET, - TOROi$TO,
W110LESAI.E

Falloy Goods, Woodenware, etc.
)1r. WV. H. S.îîIITl, n> répresentative

wvii. iLs usuai, nuake his Spring and
Fail placing trip to Britishi Coluinbia
aîîd the Northwcst Tcrritori*s, carry-
ing fuil hles of sea9onable goods.
HEPRY SMITH, 53 Bay Street, TORONTO

Braclkman &.Ker,
-WIOLILSAU. OALIRS IN-

FLOUR, FEEfl, GRAIN ANDl PROU1JE
VICTORIA, B.C.

te CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 1U

Clothing and Cents' Furni4hing Business for
Sale. Stock, %S,OnUO. Good Stand. Good
Bubines8. Rea8on for selliug, siokns.

ADDBIUSS:

P.0 B-ox 483, - VANCOUVER, B.0.

MOMILLAN & HAMILTON9
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-AND WUOLLOALU DEALEU INU-

BUTTER, EGGS, FRUITS ANDf PROflUGE
OF ALL KINDS.

153 WATER ST.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

THE VANCOUVER WAREROUSE CO'Y.
Storage, frcc and bonded. IFoward lng. Conmaolon.

11archouso Rccelpta Oranttcd. CI tomse and
Shîp Brokecage.. Insuranco en GOode

in Ste o r in Transit.
Agents for Cawada LuWe Eeflong Company. liontrtal.

Il avs~ ruaeTousr shpr An expezlence1 hutterta'nd
(.hems man for th.P. uce . î.aUun

Bmaast.,czs-O.P.R. and Bank ci Ilontrea).
0. R. MAJOR, Manager, VANCOUVER, B. C.

J. OANNINGI,
Directl Importer ahad Wholcsalo Dealcr in

FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAT VIZZ, CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER, B.0.
P.O. Box 711.

SIPONGES.
A large Shipment frora the Mlediterrancan jult

at baud. Exceptional IValuteç.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
WIZOLESALE DBUGOISTS,

JIONTEEAL and TORONTO.

(LELANO HOUSE, VANSOVE,
Bhltish Columbla.

The leading commercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Stcam.
boat wharf. All modern improvementa. Sampie

moins for traveliers.
J. B. INSLEY, Mlgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & CO.

-WIOLr$ALE AND> RVTAIl-

Oracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, BCO.

Capacity 50 barrais of Fleur per day. Coerres.
pondence Invited.

'The Lansdlowvne.'
The. Flncat Ilotel tween Winnipeg and the

3lountarn. Solid Brick Throughout.
Eqtuipped with Every M1oderm Convenience

Luturiantly IFurniIîed rarlors and Bedroome.
Excellent Ssînple Rooms fer Travellers.

F. ARNOLD, Proprietor. -REGINA, Assa.

FLOU R,
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakers. Straight Bakers

Superfine.
BRAN. ZiHORTS.

OHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Corres ponilenee front Cash Buyers Solicfett.

LEITOH BROS.,
FI.OUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Man.

Grallt) Hor & Bokili
:PMa Do -u aou

AN~D-

Comntissiori Merohants,
1281Prîncess Street, WINNTPEG

OREAMERY BUTTER!
DAIRY BUTTER!I

EESE 111

012 orix»
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New Westminser, B. 0., for 1090.
As 1 promisodl to give a roviow of the busi.

ness la tho Blritish Columbia cities for 1890, the
presenit le a rnost opportune time so, fur as the
Royal City le concernod, Lt havin4 yesterclay
celebrated the format opaning of tha West-
minter Southera and lie connection b>' rail
with the citits of the southern republic.

Perbape in no year since New Westmiînster
huit a buginning diii it exporionce sîîch markcd
aotivit>' as lust, ie over>' 'ieo of trado and1
branch of industry. Thora nover was so much
icel progrets made in one yoar betore.

Tho most noticeable fcaturc of progross wvas
in building, wbich fully cnîplnd ail ongaged
ln this branchn of buseiness. Nuw Westminster

a n'iw bouat of sante twonty now handeorma
business blooks, besides a vory large nuinber et
resideetal buildings.

Tho rosi e3tate business anti building activity
usuailly go hand in henti, andl as proot of the
volume et rea! estato tr4nF -tiens Lt tna>' bc
stated that ton now firme opeodé up titiring the
yoar. New Westminster was net troubled with
"boom", but was danerousiy rieur it at one
time. Tho advancemet la prices, howover,
wae sufficiont, te put a gond deal et iionoy la
the pookota et spoculators and othors. A groat
deal et suburban preperty svas put le the
market.

Business geuorally was very gond, and the
city for the first timo ln its bistery began te -
enjo>' the bonoficial eftects et -ompetition la
business et the epeeieg et new stores and other
catablishments. Thore vras ne lino le which
av exception oaa be takon a.- te the prosperity
enjoy'et.

New Westminster bas always ceasidered ber.
self justifiodl lneoxpectieg tbo doveoeont et a
mest importent sbipping trade, airîmougli situ-
sted soims oight miles from the ses, la this
latter point, bowcver, New *Vestmnster is 1ie
worce off than London, Glasgow, Hemburg,
New Yorkc and othoer great shippieg ports, andI
surpasses MIl these la baviog a mîîuch superier
water way. Be this as it nîay, ti'o volume otNow
Westminster's shipieg vastiy increascd during
1890, and thero woro seoa at bier docks, shipe un-
leading carge trom, Eurepe, frrnt the ýSua,
Portland ani San Francisco. And te crowe
aIl theso are aow pressing towards this port,
mînder full sait or steam, about L'ait :% dezen
boavily ladon ships trema Engia'sd. Saine et
the enterprieing shipping houiesu et the oity are
te ha cro.iited with the fine developinent et
New W~estminsters jeterests iii this direction.
Notabl i% essa. Bell Irving, Patersoa & Ce.
anmd Messrs BarBres. G'reat thLîkgs are to
fellow the compotition et the Westminseor
Southore railway, and cargees et ail kinds wvill
bo brouglit te New Westminsec for tranship.
ment; a oircumstanco tbat will increase the
shipping tiad', et tbe Fraser incalculab>'.
Local sbippiag aiso experienced groat impr. e -
menat je 1890. Tho addition et several fine
steamers te the river ficet for passenger,
freight. tourieg aad fishing, service, served te
largel>' extend traite in ail direction up and
down tbe river. The local shiphuildera' trade
in consequence et the-so advaeces la la a partie.
ulari>' fiourishing coadition.

New WVestnîiunster',3 great, and representative
filin, the noble saimon, camne up in grand style ;
4890 'W a mplonclid 93b oeatozs and th~e ýpaeï

cannonies on the river matie :vory ceaitortamie
profits. The pack was oe et the hcst ever
known on the river and tbe cannories were qîtite
natîtrally jubilant over the tact. A braed new
iadustry was <-omamencetl la 1890, ln the shape
of fruit canaisng on an extensive sosie. The
enterprising Bon Acoeîd canneny, Messrs D.
J. Muna & Ce. wore the originaters, and thair
efforts bave bean ruivardad b>' complote succesa,
the gondis being bailed le the eastern markets
wvitli ovory evidonce nt tavor.

'lhe lumaber tratle of New Westminster grew
lika averyriîing else la the cLty îiuuing 1890,
imnmeasely. Shipment esat wono oontiauous
anti invaniami>' îoevy. Orders front the United
States as well as freint tua asten provinces et
Canada %vers pientitul, white tua treite witb
Australia, Chili antI Europe waa langor titan
ever botora. The mammoth M4.aL-ren Lunîher
Co.'s miii aboya New Westmnster on tho
Fraser, svas, throtupheut tho yoar, steadil>'
worked upsa, ant i l th.e litge engines for
oatting litmber ois a soeteton mîgaitutie borate-
fore unknown on this ooast, were pertccted,
antI the reiuit is that tha mai11 wil begia, work
early this spring.

The ciîstemn returtas ton the port et New
Westminster tor 1800 show a startlieg inecease
over ever>' other proviens year antI taken aIl la
ail last yaar was the greateat, the Royal City'
ovar oxperionced.

Ânother New Wholosale Warokonse.-c.
WVinnipeg his beea steaulil>' coming te the

front la the nmier atii1 eleg-anceofe its wboic.
sale warbniaet, iii 1 Pcci yoar bas cadded sumoe-
'hing te the list ot tii class ot buildings. The
whoiesale wnrelî lustai cected during tue last
few years have as a rute been et the mest
subatantial oharacten, andi tbey attest the
stabiiity and pregreEs et the whoiesaie trade et
thri cit>'. Several et the.se warehouses estab.
lished dmiring recent years bave been erected b>'
wholoai conceitns whichi have their bonad.
quartera la the oaut, thus iadicting that these
firme are bore te ste>' and grow op with, if net
in advance et the country.

0f tlîLs nature is the werehouse recentl>' comn.
pleteul anti occupiod b>' James Ribertsoe & Co.
for their whoicae light hirdwaro departmnent.
True builliîng alp-ins the nid promises of James
Robertson & Ce. on MciViliiain street east. It
is a 3olid and massive buîildling, with brick
superstructuîre aed stone basensent. The build-
ing la three atonies je height, with tull aize
basiemnt. The trentege is tbirty.tour foot aed
Se foot deep. This building lias been erteted
svith a special vice' te soiidity, and le this
respct it la one et the hest le the Oit>', white
eti tise samne tir.:e appearance and conVeelence
bave net been lest sight ef. The Lener finish.
ing iq done in gond style, and the iightiag ced
hectiog tacilities are the boat thit caa ho
precuied, the formner being tua electrie and the
latter the bot watcr systoîn.

At the front entrance on tue groîînd floor are
a suite et offices, nicul>' fiaishied and turaished,
le one apartment et which Mr. Pettigrow,
vrester i manager tor time fini, nîay general>' ho
toua". durng busliness heurs. Sam*rpin reoins
areaciao providod oms tlîis fisor. Thue rost et the
building ia taken up wvith general storageofu the
Roode ccrried. The builing wais occupied
about the tiret et the year.

With theolad warchouce adjoinieg, whiol; las

connocted with the now building on tho difl'er
ent floers b>' doarsvays, the firm bas a total
trontege of 100 foot on NlVlîliati titrent, the
oui building boing aise titree %tories andl base-
ment. The latter will ho usoml as heretotore tor
the heavy hardware and inotel ubpartrena.
Wlier. architeot, anti Fraser & Co., con-
tractors, performedl their work te the satis-
faction et the tirn.

Sonie One Has fllndered.
The two mercantile agancies show a widt dit

foreace in their reports et failuros la Ca ada
during 1890. Ilratiirte'î makes the tital fait.
!i-es aumbor 1,620, witlî liabilities ot S12,341,000
Dun, iViman & Ce. report the nuaiben et
feiluros at 1,829, anti tho liabilities at $17,858,-
017. This la tee widoe adifferenco te puss un
noticed, as it could scarcel>' eccur except
tiîromîgh a ilmnilen, or a direct mnierepresoata-
tien. The Dominion Mlinister et Finance bas
taken the in ttoer np, with a view te fanding
reosons for this mifforcace. In pioyions years
Bradstreet's reports have generaîl>' givon a
greater nuîîber et failures than Dun, WViman &
Coe, but tbis yeer the latter ageno>' makes the
failtîres anti liabilities vast>' la excue et the
former. rhe difference et ovor e5,000,000 la
toe great tu ho accouated for as noral>' discrep-
oncles in reporting the regular business et the
agencies. As Enastus WiVman et New York,

a bc considered the bead anl front ottheoom.
mercial union movemont, Lt bas been binted
by somoe that tbe reporta et his agency were
purposel>' exaggerated, le ordor te influence the
politicai situation. Celer is giren te this
tramn tba tact that the weekly roture et
Dan, iian & Ce. for 1890 total up 1562
tailures foe. the year, white their annual
circuler, iasued at tho close et the year,
shows 266 failures more than caa hoe accoueted
for by audieg up their fiftytwo weekiy reports
et tailures.

The Dominao Minister enquired et the re-
spective agencies as te their p ihlisbed figures.
In repiy Bnadstreet's confirmn tueur figures as
correcé. The>' roter te the tact that Dae,
wimau & Ce. reported 5s failures leus during
the year than Bratdstreets, accordimîg te their
weekiy neports,but expaed the total at the end
et tue year in anmei inconcivable way.

Dam, Wimaa & Ce. were asked b>' the Mis.
ter te expila this discrepeecy. Their expias.
ation La that the annuai report is the resuits of
calculations et the end ef the year, and is more
accurate than the hastily arrseged weekly re-
porta No systematic explanation i8 contaieed
Lu this statoînent, and it must be regarded, as
unsatitacory.

The new ferry steamer built at New WVest-
minster B.C., bas beon testeul aet tound te work
succeastul>' le ber trial trip. Reid and Curria,
machiniste, New WVestminster, suppiied the
machieery

The Far»îerx' A diwoale appeared ia mourning
la8t; week. for its late pitblishor aed toueder,
Win. IVeltl, who came te his deatb receatly on
his tarmai t London, Ontario, lsy slippiag s.îsd
talimg head tormesst into a trough et waten.
As a voteront publisher, ?4r-. Weid was wldetr'



Britishi Oolumbia,
McGirr & Son, hot.el, Vancouvor, hava sold

<ot.
A. W. Draper, drugs, cigare, etc., Vancouver,

la ont ai the drug lino.
Foster & W~ood, hava aponod ia tire commis.

&ion lino at Vancouver.
Go. Cruiclcshank will ernet a threo story

brick hoat at Nanalmo.
B3rown & Grifliths, mamaon, Victoria, disse)iv-

ed: u ow ilugh Orilliths.
Walkor & ileggs, tailors, New Westininstor,

have oponoci a brancit at Chilliwhack.
The firm ai ilabson & Ca., cannerins, atc",

wlth hcad office at Vancouîver, has beau dis.
solved.

Tho Windsor botal, Vancouvor, hau chenged
hande and wihl ho coadluctad hy Win. Brown,
liste ai Truro, N. S.

E. Morwood, Who but a blacksinitb shop
et Enderby mecently intends ta add a machina
&hop eariy ia the spring.

The Vancouver 1Vemrs says; "J. CluIe, who,
until a short turne ega, carrinîl on a dry gaa<ls
business here, bas decided ta go ino the sanie
busines egain.

Charles E. Tisael, gun malter, Vancouver,
ha moved ta more commadiaun premisos. He
bas laiton a fine large store la the Turner block
an Cordova street.
.Vancouver citizanv are arranging ta caebrate

the arrivai ai tia uew Canadian Pacifia steamer
the Empress af ludia, whieh ia ta ranch Van.
couver about the end ai Mîay.

Shadwell & Ca., dry goods, New Wnstmin.
ster, have arranged wvith the awners oi the
block whieh they occupy, for a large cddi-
tion ta the building, ii ardor ta accomunodate
tiroir incrnaaing trade.

The Nelson Miner says ; "The Columbia is
.open from Revelstake ta the sc, and rowboats
ioaded ta the gunwalns with home sokers and
fortune huoters are puiiing up at Spraat almost
daiiy, the trip fromn Reveistoke heing made in
abaut 10 days.

Arrangements are being made st New *4 est.
mioster la build a molid block, frontiab on Cal.
umàbia, MoKenziui, Clarkson, and L-urne streets,
part ai which was hurned aver hy Sunday's tire.
It La said it wiil ho tbe largest and most expon.
siva block in Britabh Columbia.

The Kamloops Senfind says: "At the coun.
try court on Mlouday, James Blair ohtaincd a
decree far 6343-46, against the Empira brewing
Ca., oi Winnipeg, *bning commission on sales
effected by him as the agenît ai thn Company,
and aiso far the enorageof aioods.

Kamnloops Seid:l "W. J. Roper, one ai
the aldeat and moat extensive ai aur interior
ranchers, bas aold, ont his proparty at Cherry
creek aud is about ta leaya for the Oid country.
The prion i8 said ta ba 8100,000, the purchoser
haioig Mr. Burchail. Druinkeni."

la the "Coal 'Mines Reguiatian Act," pessed
hy the legialature, thora is a clause prohibitiog
the employnient ai Chinesa undar ground ini
the mies. Thora is doubt8a s ta the lagality
clause, and the aet wili soon ha tested, as a
case bas hoon brougbt againat F. D. Little,
mupariatendent ai the Union colliery, Curnox,
for amploying Chinese uoder graund.

Ravelatoka Star: T. P. Nichais ai Port Ar-
thur jî.ld a vihtit ta Raveistoke this wcoekt Fatr

saine yesrs past ho has ben ongaged la the
manufaetureoaf powdor ani othor high expIo.
sivos et Part Arthur. ani is loolcing for a place
ta buiîd pawdor works in this province. Ho is
vcry favorably impressec with the situation af
Reoestoke aud la ail prabability wvill locate
hoe."

IVe have recoivnd tho firet number ai Briishî
Coluîmbia Comm »ere, tiro new trado paper
startod at Vanouver. It ls got up ia tho samoe
form as Tagt COND1MîrcAL, though amaller in
t'ze, aud wil ho issued, twvide a month. Tho
only naine which appears in Commeot ion with
the publication ai thre journal, is that ai C. T.
îA.wis, as business innagec. The advertising
calcinas are fairly weIl filed, though a numbor
ai retail andi miscelianeous ade are aoticod,
whieh cannot hoe a'assed as suitable for a trade
journal. British Columbjia lias developed
rapidly ai lato years, anti the timo may be
opportune for the starting ai a trade papier,
though tha fact that %vholesale trade o? the
province is scattered, -. 11. be a soriaus difficulty
la the way ai tho noev veutitre.

Montroal Wholesale Prlaes.
Flour-On Manday city strnng bakers were

advanced 10o per barrel ta $5, and millera'
prionis in the West for çvinter wheat flour are
5 ta 10a per barret six, j eurrenc rates boe.
Prions are quoted) as iullows: Patent, winter,
SS. 10 ta $.5.120; patent, 8pring, $5120 ta $5.401;
atrailht rolier. 84.60 ta $4.80; city atrang
hakers, 05; mediumn hake.rs, 84.75.

Oàtmana-The market continués very firin
with an advancing tendency. Ordinary stand.
ard, 62.40 ta $2,45 par bag; granulated and
rollnd ente, $5.30 ta $5.50 per barre].

Bran-M.%ouilcea ia quated at $22 ta S$27 par
ton as ta quality; middiinge, $21 ta 82-2; shorts,
$19 ta 20; bran, $17 ta $17.50.

tVheat-The market ia tirra at $1 ta $1.03
for No. 12 hard Manitoba; 03a for No. 3i hard.

Oats-The market preserves ita straug tana.
Sains ai 2 cars ai No. 2 Ontario being reported
at 49c hiem and we quota 49 ta .50- per .11 Ibe.
Manitaba mixed have beun soid la car lots at
45J ta Itie on tra-cic. Iloidera are very lirai in
their Mdeas, as their contention is ti.at wa have
scarcely suficient aats ta laut the season,
through.

Qariny-lVe quota 63 ta 70o for good ta
chai an maltiag grades and 50 ta 5-2e for feeding
qualitins. A car ai Manitoba harloy waa soid
at 5ic for fend pîîcpaser.

Butter-Thora is a gond local deiuand for
finnst creamery and Eastern Towvnshîips, the
fariner selling at 23 ta 24e in amali lots, and tira
latter at 2à ta 21c. Western is quiet, and the
sale ta reported ai a lot ai about 60 packages
at 13c; a lot af sniected Western heing affared
at 14c.

Cheese-The market romains strong with
price? graduaily appreciating, sales af finest
Auguat having been made aI 102c, and 1le bas
bain paid in the WVest for finest Septeruber
gonds.

Eggs-Good fmeali eggs aithor St. Louis or
Canadien are now offering at 18 ta 19e or 2 ta
3c leus than this day week, and ivith mild
weather and continuai rush ai frnsh arrivais,
WC expect ta son still iower prions.

Dressed Hogs-Wo boar ai sains af ovor 200
at $6 ta 66. 10. On the other baud saine hold.
ers find it diffieuit ta get avar $5.60.

His.Tho market fer bide@s Ia little fuimer
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ini symopathy with tho advance in Chicago.
Doers here are paying Gio for No. i ta
hutchers.

Apples-S tacks &re Iight andi demand le prot.
ty mci killd by high pricns. Wu quota firet
at $4 to $3, and com mon at $2 to $3; dried
applns aro firm, quotations beiug 8 ta 81o per
pound; for evaporated apples thore i5 à great
(iomand anui prices raIe firmn at 12J ta 13o par
pounl. -Suinmariznd from Trcude Iiletii.

Explaiued in the 1Jnit8à States.
Congresmnan Ifitt, leader ot tho unrostiictcd

reciprocity mavotuent at Washirgton, oxplains
the que'stion as iallows :

"lIt means the adoption by both cotintries of
prccisoly the samoe tarili af dtaties or taxes ta lie
ievied upan gonds coming fram abroad, abaish.-
ing altogethor our lino of custome houons an
the north, by whieh WC calct tarjit dlies ou1
goua Corning from, Canada. abolisiîing their
customs hou8s ail alang the sanio lino, by
Which :iîoy colinot duty on Ronde whicb WC
isend iiito Canada, and having intercaurse as
unrestricted betwecn this country and Canada,
as it is botwoon the States. The lino af customn
houses would follow the ana and in,,lude bath
caunitries. Tho internai revenue systems of
taxesý on liquars and tobacco in tire two coun.
tries wouid aise have ta bie made unifarin in
bath countries. The proceeds ai taxation thus
callected would thus ho equitably divided, anI
tho fairest way would isoin ta he in proportion
ta population. Undoubtediy thuy ttho Cana-
diansî). in being subjocted ta the saine tariff
with us, wauid in ail fairness ho consuite(l as
ta its provisions, but we-sixty millioaar-
would ini aIl fairneas gennrally have the pro-
-.ailing vaine in determining what thoe rate
should be."

.rhis agrees with cverytbing Tiiic CoaMM3Eit
CIAL hias saicl, and 15 the anly explanation ai
tho palicy that can bo given. Erastus Wiman,
father ai the commercial union movemont said
in a receut speech at Boston :

"C-.nada, in exclhange far a mnarkeot for lier
produoets. muet accept ail the manufactures ai
the United States witbaut restriction. Canada
muat agreo ta acoept tho situation camnier-
cially, that any now State ini the Union ac-
cepta. Naw, this taxation an fareign goods
menuas that the warcs praduced in Great Britain
and imported inta Canada would have ta bear
a beavy rate of taxation, while thase adînîtted
from the United Stetes wauld came ia free'."

This la pre2zisely the po1.icy which Canîada la
now aeked ta endorse.

Sasekatchawain,
The Imnpérial hank bas apenod a brauch at

Prince Albert.
J. Kp.owies, of Prince Albert, was in Wiîîni-

peg laut week.

Northi West Ou1tarlo.
H. F. Atwali & Ca. have bonght from A Car.

michael the remuant ai the grocery stock af if.
Bulmer, jr., at Normnan.

Tenders tvill likoly soon ha asked for, for
grading aportion ai the proposod atroat rail*
way from Part Arthiîr ta Fart William.

The Part ArthurSeWiel says -The Iron
Prince mine, awncd by Chas Brent, bas heon
honded te an American companry and will, on
about the Gth ai M'arch, hcoaperatted for aIl l
It wor1hs
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WIIOLESALE MENIS FURNISRIUS
Travellers upon the Road with a Complote Range

of Samples.

SE'ECLIAL =ItDTOBMIENýTS 11T,

NErOKWErAR, UNDERWEAR,

CORNE LI, -SPERA &COMPANY,
Corner Princess anid Bannatyrne Streets, WTINNIPEG.

Grain and mllig.
Soveral carloads af flour fram the Neepawa

mill, have been dispased o! in the WVinnipeg
market recently.

Ogilvies' elevatar at Pilot Nlauud, Man.,
wau closed down recently as there was very
littie grain coming in there.

Thos. Castle, o! Fust Edmonton, Alberta,
threahed recontly 147 busbels af mixed wheat,
chiefly fife, from 6 busheta sown.

It is understood thata large number a! farm-
ers will give a liberal bonus taward the erection
of a flour mill at Alexander. Man.

A. B. WVhite, af Pilot Maund, offers ta
establish an oid style griat mili at Holmfield,
Mlan, for a bonus of $1000. Tbe bonus is
being raised among the settlers.

It was reported lust week that Crawe & Ca.
are trying ta arrange with the council o! Glen-
haro district ta build a grist mili and secure
the $3,000 banus offered.

Neepawa Re.g7iste,-: "The Farmne' Ebesvatar
enterprise is banguishing. Practicalby no stock
.il subscîibed and the comrnittee will inako no
further efforts. John Law is ta tho fore with a
schemb which, wili practicaliy meot the case."

Somne time ago, the question as ta the advisa-
bility o! arganizing a municipality in the dis-
trict about Saltcoats for the purpose of securing
a grist mili, ta be built snd owned by the
municipality, was maved as ài subject for
discussion.

Members af the Mantreal Corn Exchange
are exercised aver the new rule of the two
railway companies inertesoig the charges an
grain in atarage fram bal ta three.quarters
çont per bushelà and a crommittee wil fffié an

the raiiways ta got the order rescinded or insist should be plea8ed ta publish in each isuue of

on, the delivery of grain frc an track. The the ANigicio. HLEVATOR. ANI) Gi!; TItAxt,
road8 say the Iaw rata was given ta stirnulate until shortages are a thing of the pafit, a list of
business, but ie flot having bad that offect they the shartages occuring in your shipmenta of
cannot continue it. grain ta the grain centres af the country, for

In order ta encourage wheat grawing ini the the purpase of givîng country shippoes some
Calgary district, a numnber o! large speciai idea of the great amaunt of grain lo8t in this
prizea wiIl be given at the Calgary fait show way, and in hope o! inciting an organized
this year, for wheat grawn in the district. The inovement against tho abuse. WVe will publlsh
second prizo af M2. if contributed by the yailr name ai not, just as you desire. 'Ne wii
Calgary Tribune. v-aut the amount and kind o! grain 8hipped

On Feb. 16, there were 3,722,767 bushela af and ta what market, and the amaunt a! grain

wheat in store at Duluth, this being nearly one reparted as received. Let each andi every J)ne

million bushols less than a year ega. The af aur rearlers give us a liat af his abattages.'
quality a! thîs is represented by 961,084
bushels of Na 1 hard, 1,970.415 bushels a! Na. Mlanitoba LegislaturIo.1 northern, 4.38,1:12 btusheis Na. '2 northern, 'lhe Manitoba Legisiature wan opened an Thurb.
187,085 bushels winter whcat., and the balance day iast. S. J. Jackson was eiected speaker,
mostiy no gratte. 4. in the place af the late speaker WVinrarr. The

The third annual repart a! the Winnipeg speech from the thrne referred ta immigration
Grain and Produco Exchange bas been publisbed and intimated that more active measures
in pamphlet farm and distributed ta the mem- îvould be asked for ta secure the settleutent a!
bers. It contains a list af tbe off! -ers and the pravince. The necessity for the enlarge.
members af the sianding cammittees, a full ment a! the insane asyium and home for incur-
list of inembers, the precsideut's address at the ables was mentianed. Tbe address was very
recent annuel meeting, repart af the cauncil for brie!, and 0hese were the anly points af interest
1890, and treasuror's repart. The practical referred ta in it. The speech was read in
portion af the inspection act i8 given, regarding Eugiish anly. The house was adjourned until
board a! examiners, arbitration, grain standards, March loth.
etc. A list a! aIl grain elevator n ae
bouses, flour mills, etc. west o!f Lake Superiar,
sud statisties o! Manitoba's aunual grain ex- A YF'.AUJI lu.,O.aketi0f5

ports, bas been carefuliy compiled by secretary u .d oo1.,dh,

Bell and incorparted in the report for which $3 0 hoyt .'I"eIe.u w"

he will receive the thanks a! the mnembers. theIo'.~ ,,.,,.ft.fI*.0ffflOOof

suiffr from grain shortages. The, Arnerican cnior .b- .,a,îl,,g.83000, le.re., -. Il . NE

jElerafor and G'rain Trade Journaisays 'eWO LL o *U uutaM5U
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Prince Albert Whoat.
Rierorenco wvas iatoiy made in thesoe columns

to the fact that aaitiples cf a crop of "Ladoga"
%vheat, grawn lust year at Prince Albert, Sask.
torritory, hadi beoà distributed by Tia Cosa.

tuRCiAL. Tbreo amall baga wcrc sont ta The
Miller, London, Engiand, upon which tlîat
journal commenta as follows -

Il %' are greatly ohiiged for tho splendid
hampies of wheat wvhich bave reacbcd us. The
grain, whlîih la in very fine condition, is a
mognificent sample of Northwestern wclicat, and
was ehown lîy the chondroineter to wceigh 66àh
paunds ta the bushel. A sample lias beau ex
hihiteti on Mark Lano '-orn Exclîango, .%lîere
it wus pronotinced by compebent, judgea ta ba
fuily equal ta the choiceat Duluth latan
was valued-takiîig a nican quot.aîi n -at 41
shillings per quart.er. %Va shal hoe pleased to
forward small samples cf the wboat ta any
miillera who itill notify their wish ta receive
them.",

In anather coluimn Thé, .1filler says, under
the heading of "Wlbcat ini Siskatciîowan :"-

-"A few years ago the Dominion Goverument
acting under thse ad vice of experts, importcd a
certain anount of Russian seed whcat, with a
view cf testing the-go hardy varieties in Manai-
toba and the territorica. It is reportedl that
the experiment has proveti a success, and in thse
correspendence of this issue wilI bo found a
letter fromn thse publishor of TusF ÇOUMFRCIAL
which givea somne remnarkable detais renpecting
thse cultivation of Ladoga wheat in the terri-
tory cf Saskatchewan, 350 miles nortis cf the
boundary of Manitoba and Dakota. Thse samn-
pies ta wbich hie refers have been examiceci on
tho 'Mark Lane msrket, andi were there holti ta
be as fino specimens cf hard spriog wheat as
coulti bo woll desireti. When testeti by tour
choudrometer, this wheat diti indeed weigh 66J
poundis ta thse bushel, andi in ail respecta it

.1ed a 'rnilicr's wheat.-~ It will Le nutaCd
that Mr. Steen rpfers ta th i projecteti Hudson
Bay Railway aa lîkely, if ever carrieti oct, ta
largcly stinîulate thse culture of this magnifi
,cent grain, becatiEu in sncb a case a rail transit
cf 500 miles would take the wvheat ta Port
Churchill, whence a sea voyage cf 3,00](0 miles
wouhd iay it down in Liverpool or London.
Thse project in question ws dibcusset ilu The
M3iller for Feb. 3 of hsa year (sc vol. xv.,
p. 518). The great ativantage cf sci a routa
would be tise likelibooti that whcat so conveyeti
would reacis aur shores ini pure condition, luas.
mcch as the cost cf bringing iuferior grain fram
.the eu~t and soutis wacld ahmaost prohibit
any tampcring witb the gcnuinc lhard grade.-'

As wili ho obierveti by thse first quoted ex-
tract fromn The illeIr, tise 1-rince Albert wbeat.
is likciy ta be distril>uted directly ta thse milices
of Great Britain tthe very people wbozn it is
most desirable it shoulti reacs>, as a resuit cf
the sample sent to thme groat British nsifllng
Journal,

E. A. Bigolotv & Co., commission mcrchants,
«240'La Salie St.. Chicago, bave publisheti a
",Reaty Office Rcferenco,"giving a vast ainount
cf statistical and otiser informnation about
Ch-icago grain anti provision markets, crop te
ports cf the United States andi foroigol colin-
tries, etc. 1111. CoîîîINItlîAL acknowicdgesl
the reccipt cf a copy of this useful publication.

A committec of the British Houe cf Çomnions
is considcring the question cf Governenent ait to
emigratian. It in proposeti ta ativance about
£180O ta cacis cf a large imumber cf eligible
famihies, the darnt nlot to bc pzid inl monoy,
but exiendeti in ncessary buildings andi break.
ing up handtin1 Manitoba for emigrante. Tho
Sootoch croftors in Manitobi arc malid to bo
dolag walh.

lm~N4ar,1kr6

Manitoba alld Northwestern Ry.
Tueiday Mlles Monday

Tbursday troam STATIONS. Wednesdy
and Wlnni. and

BaZurday pcg. Frldaya

LEAVEARRIVIR
il 0 0 a....Winnipeg ... 17 0

Ar1 c 66 .. Portage la Prairie .. à3 o
de 13 00f ... O 0ar-

14 45 91 ... t Olodstode. 13i 55
15 50 117 . Neepawa*.: 12 28
16 46 136 liinedosa ... Il 45

ar 17 45 15 tpid City ... 10 IOde

18 24 I171 Stioal Lake ... 9 67
15)45 lui . ilirts.... 65 bde

21 1 Sa fllnsarth .... ..... 755

air 201 O5 "-3 . -A Russeil a..... 7 15 de

21 S21 Thr*643
23 e2 2w Sat cLangenburg D.. 64

24 c 202 sat Je ,Satcoats D... 5 50 de

t Ieals.
A Thursdays and Saturdays. ' B Wednesdays. c Thurs.

daysiaid S&ttrday8. D Moîîdays and Frludays.
il ans passetngers for stations bctween %Ninn!pg n

Portave l mPare rin 'iisptoe:cad lien
fIi;d ta take on pssscngcrs

w. Rl. BAKEr., A. SIDONALD,
oeil. Z§upcr't Asst..Gen. Ps.sgt Agent,

FaLsi IIisb with Puilînan %estabuled Drawiîg Room
Elcopers. Dining Cars and Coachies of latoat dcsign
botween Ciîîcxoo and MILTACKRE &nd Sr. PAUL an 4

FAIT Tauas with Pullinan Vestibulcd Drawing Room
Slcepers, Dlning Cars ani Coaches of latest desig
bctween Cîî:cAco and 3Mîz.vAus and AniLASO ata
DuLaIii.

Tisiwouoi PIILLIÈAt VETIBULtD DaAwiNo Boole AD
CoLoNUI SLERPERS Via tie NOiRîîRIZr. PAcirlo RAILgOAD
bc:ween Cîlieco and PORTLAnD, ORaL

CoNvL'c;iL,*T Tzuîss ta and from Eastern, Western,
Northern and Contrai WNIsconair poinîts, affording un-
equalicd service &o and froan WAURSaîîA. FOND DU LAC,
OsitRorzî. NzitAKI, MrSAS19A. CîllrrMwx FALLS, EAU
CLAiRZ, llt-RLtt, Win, and laasWOOD and IlessEus,
Sîîeîî

For ticket-, slcepinr cr resc-Vations, tino tables aisd
oth,.r inforiiation. appl3 to Aentst of the~ Une, or to
Tic ketA.gcnts anywherc ln the 'nited Sta~tes or Canadà.
S IL. AINSLIE. General Manzger, Miilwaukcee. Wis.
J. I l IANNAFORD, Gen'l Traiiic 3l'g'r, St Paul. Minn.
Il C ItL'>W. Trafici banager. ('hlcpgo, 111
LOUIS~ EV.STEIN, Geail Pssngcr mnd Ticket Agen

Chicago 1ii.

Canadians, Attention!

Minneapolis & St. Louis Railwày
Albert Lea Route
In Connection with the Northern Pacifie and

St. Paul, Minnezpolis & Manitoba Rail.
ways, wiil during the monthe of Nov.

ember, December, 1890, andi Janu-
ary, 1891, run a scries of

OHEA? EXCURSIONS

Northern Pacifie
And Manitoba Railway.

To tak effeot ai, 6 a. ni. Sunday, Dcc. 7, 1890.
Central or 9Oth Meridian Vine.)

North llound
1  

South Bou-id

STATION9.

~Ig
r Centra Standard Tme. 0 o

11.00ai 4 top ai. * Wisiniffl ..... SO
11.05al 4.02;) 3.0. Portage Jianetion . .111 3,aI 3.18&
10.46al 3101) 9.3. St. Norbert..-111.61ai 3.&
10 2sa j 836p 16.3 . Cartier . 12.05p, 4.6i5a
9 b5a~ 3 20g 23. 5 . S Agathe. 12m2p 4f8
9 40a. 3-12p 127.41 ... Union Point .. 12.3OpI b.13a
9 20a; 3.00p1e2.51...SilrrPlains...12.41pi 5.45a
8 655& 2.114 Morris... 12.57P 6.2e.%

8:0 2: .::: ::8.s Jean . 1 top 6.57a
7.55a 2.1 3P66.0....... Letellier...1.30p 7.55a
7.20al 1.1 '50.- :est Lynne ... 1 50pb 8.boâ
0.301, l.b5p103* - .Pombina ... 2.031> s9.osi

0.42a loi J.:.: orsndForke . .
,M rai'26 WntJunctlon..9 S

134 ..... ra ned... 2.0OaI
&8(- p) 453 .... Duluth .... 70a
s.ocu, 481 D... Si. Paucl. A 7.0àa,
8.35P 470 M. Sinneapolis..G 5a*
9 <0ý hicago il 16a

Eastward. _____ ____ .

e;n1Cse Northern Paciilo

....9.15a 267 .. Winnipeg Junetion. 9.10p ..
2.05& 487...Bisnusck...9.27a..

S1.431) 78ô. SilIesClty .... 8 e ..
.4 5a 1049. L .....tno . .00a.
S10.55p) 1172 .... Helena ... .1.50p.
S6.&Sa 1554 ... Spok.ano Falls.... 40c
.... 12.4sa 1699 ... Pascoo Junction .... 11.286.

.... ... Tcn 11.00P ..
... 2.50P 1963 VI& Cascade div.)

.Portland ... 6.SOa.
S7.OOa 2080 (v*iai P-acifi div.1 ...

PORTAGE LA PRAlIRIE BRANCI?

STATIONS. iýÉ C!

il SCa 0 Winnipeg..... 4 30P
Il -37al 3 . ortage .Icnctlo . 4 421)

Charlc$ ......... i15.10>

Plains ........ 41;)
il10. 1, 20 Orare'',Vl Pit ........ *.00;
9 ' 5a M ...................ac 6.27p

9.3l421......... Oakelillo........64l
9. OS& 60. .Assiniboino Bridic .... 17 13;)
8 soal 55 .Portage 4s Prairie ..... 7 30p

.IOttK1à-BILtANDON BRANCiI.

STATIONS. f

b 15l2.503.101. . Morris ..... 3.601P û O

440) 1.65l2.5 9 . Roland. .. 3.4bp 10 J22
3.2S Il.'-% 39 6 ..... 'dlati t f...4 19p 12.051.
2.40;) 11.00e 49 O . Deerwood ... 4.4011 12.55p)
2. 7p 10. 48a 6I 1 .::*..Atta .... 4 S1P 1.2cit
L 3p 10.30à 62 1 .. Somnerset ... 5.Sp 11-57
1.26pilol0.10a 1 03 4 ... Swan Lalco.j. 5 23p~ 2. 2b 1

21.00p 10.03a1 74 6 .. Indian Springs.... SSS;) 2369p
1. 953.!7t) 4. Marieapolia ... ~ 5.5 141,

12 1--p 9.9%t 1 Genay- .... C.00P 3.43;,
11'49as 1 9 Îl alder... . îspl 4.12),

1106 .041J102. I..elmont... 635pI 4.33;)
10.30a 3.43aitig.7 .. Ililton . (t.6p 5 el,
9 2u, 8 25a!120  

7::.î'>n I l 6 Ibp
8.3UI S.CeaII29.5 1 .... Rountswit ... 7.38pj 70011
8 02a 7 44a 137 3 Slartir.villec -d 7 11 ». 37p
7 2Sal 7'251145 1 1'. ' randon... IS &.i6p i 1

To Ontario and Quoblec Points. 1110als.
4%40 - FO VIE 3.OrD) TRIP) - $40s. 117 and 11 run dAlly.

Nos. 119 and 120 'viii run daly exccpt Sutida>.
TICKETS GOOD 90 DAYS. No. 147 . ad 149 rn dally except Sunday.

Avoid dola ys andi tctentions in Cbicago andi Nos. 140 and M", 'vill mn Mondays, Weýdnesdays and
b purcasing our tckcts ia thother points by prhsn orCce vate Nos. ISS a>c 139 wîil run Tuesllas, Thnr.days & eat#

"Albert Lea Route." pullmnan Palace Sleeping Cars and Dining Creu on
For detailcd information cal! upon yocr Nos. 1ir. and Il&.

narent rallway agent or write te Passen;crs will bc c&Mold on aIl roguiar freight train~s
C. R. HOLDRIDG, J. M. GR&IIÂM. I. SWINFOIID,General Manager, Ocacral Atgent.

Gen. Ticket andi Pua. Agt., idhNAoî.winbIp84. Wnl


